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General De Gaulle Appeals fo r  New General Election
PAWS Oct. 27 W V - General 

Charles De Gsuilt- called today 
for dissolution of France's nation
al assembly and new genera) 
tire lions, ami u a* promptly-at
tacked by the . Communists on 
Cnsigo of seeking to set up "a 
reactionary dictatorship."

D* Gsuilt* sssertrdlhat the rc- 
aulta of inunlrlpat elections whirh 
vtreie la-gun tlirouKhout France 
last Sunday and completed yes
terday proved that Parliament mi 
longer represents the people and 
called for new vutinK laws to en
able the national legislature to 
have a "coherent majority.'* —7.

lie Gaulle's six munths old {tal
ly of Did French People (ItPF) 

-piled up a-larger popular~vote~1n 
the elections than any other par
ty— though It failed to show as 
well in rural votinK yesterday as 
It did in the laritei population 
centers a week ago. No party at 

* present has a clear majority in 
Parliament. *.

The wartime ‘ leader declared 
that hia party’a showing lord spel
led the beginning of the end for 
his arch foe*, the Communists.

Florimond llonte. Communist 
Party spokesman, declared that 
lie Gaulle's statement was moti
vated by a desire for "personal 
power'.' and that his desires would 
"dash wllh the will of Die French 
people, who will know how to un
ite It* democratic working, class 
for re.

I)e Gaulle's statement came 
amid an impending cabinet crisis 
and the imminent ‘ threat of 
strikes by three Cummunlst-dom- 
Inated labor gToupa—the railway
man. utility workers and govern
ment employes. These develop* 
mrnte overshadowed the outcome 
to yesterday's runoff elections in 

‘ France's small towns and villages, 
early returns from whirh put 
Premier Edouard Ilerriot'a Had- 
ical Socialists out in front.

Plane "Crashes

I %

M Hum I'mmr l l » l
United Airline* plane crashed and 
burned last Friday, taking a toll 
of 62 lives. Only 12 of the bodies 
have Wen .positively Identified 
thus far.
* The accident, second worst in 
the history of commercial avia
tion in the United Slate*, occurred 
near the dm of Jlryrp Canyon, 
Utah, only 1,600 feet away from 
an emergency landing atrip.

In another weekend crash, six. 
unidentified tiodica were taken 
from tho wreckage of an airplaim 
which Crashed into a mountainside 
SI Sn. F.tienne, France, Saturday.

The Swedish Airlines (AHA) 
Bkymaiter transport carrying 30 
passengers washed Into a 3000- 
fool' TUffT"pesV o7 the llymeltos 
mountain range southeast of Ath: 
ens last night.

___ Wreckage -of Dm -piano- was- lo
cated thla morning by a (Jreek 

the wreck-

Ovicdo
(Continued from Page Three) 

ges. She majored in llumr Econ
omics.

Mr. and Mrs. Thedore Aulln, Jr.( 
aye announcing the birth of a ion, 
Oct. IH, at the Orange Memorial 
Hospital. The boy has Wen named 
James Theodore and will be known 
as Ted. This is Mr. and ..Mrs. 
Aulin1* second (hlld. Their* girl, 
DtUir.Tl tWfl, Mrf'Aulln ahd sfih" 
are home, returning Wednesday, 
and doing fine.

Mr. and Mrs.K
and Why, nf l.qbox, Texas, are 
visiting Mr*.
Mrs. James W. Wilson and Mr. 
Wilson, at their lovely home on 
take Charm. •

Miss tala Applegate, of Pitta- 
burgh, Penn, is visiting her 
cousin, James W. Wilson and Mrs. 
Wilson, at their horn* on take 
Charm.---------------——

George JakuWin. Jr. and Daniel 
l.uca* have returned from a trip 
to Ohio.

Mr. ami Mrs. Milton Gora have 
returned after spending several 
days In Atlanta. .

Miss Julie Gore had a good 
time as the guest of har grand
mother, Mrs, W. D. It row n and 
Deddyl llruwn. her uncle, while 
li«r pnrvnls, Mr. and Mrs. Milton 
Gore, were awav.

Mrs. Sulnks and daughter, Anne, 
of I eesbnrg, were recent guests 
of Mrs. Spink's sister, Mrs. 
George W. Morgan, Mr. Morgan, 
and mother. Mrs. M. M. King,

Mr. and Mr*. Donald Leinhari 
have named their Why, Donald 
Garry. This la their third child. 
They have twins, Gary and, Wynn, 
nearly two years of age.

Erwin AW1I Is sble to be back 
on the job after his resent Illness. 
Mr* , _Geneva AWII, clerk In the 
Post Office, was out Friday due 
to the illness of her son, Erwin; 

Mrs. Bob King, who has Wen
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THIS AERIAL VIEW shuns one of Bar Harbor's fat-famed milliuimire mansions a* a section of the 
10-mlle wall of forest fire swept down on it. After 12 hours of horror, the fahulous Maine resort had 
Wen reduced to a mas* uf smoking ruins; 3600 pci sons had evacuaiid their homes by land ami sea; an 
estimated damage of f 18,000,000 had Wen caused, but the terrific conflagration appeaYed to W under 
rontrol. , • (International Sound photo)

Bender Killed
l('*SII*S(S from H**r Hast

highway patrol car to a near 
rating piece and called the ambu
lance. He then returnrd to the site 
of the accident and gave what aid 
he could to Patrolman Bender who

... -  . had k*rn thrown by the toadiide.
visiting her.liter, Mis. Esther p0| pI0 mp, , clion he
Eason, and brother. Roy, at Sav. , , , ____ »*___J ,  . - .

person mhving near
age'and believed-the figure was .......
plane said he could see only one ‘ purchased the Ragsdale house from

annah, Ga., and in Rklelgh, N. C. 
returned home Thursday, accom- 
nsnled bv her sister, Miss Esther 
Kaeou.— Her other sister, Miss 
Mytle Eason and Miss Helen 
Stewart, op Lakeland were ex
pected to Join them here this 
wrek-end.

The nnnusl home coming of 
tkp Oviedo Methodist Church will 
t* held, on Novi 2 st the church. 
A large attendance Is expected, 
A „very Interesting program has 
tieen arranged, to lie announced 
Inter, A basket - picnic lunch will 
follow the services.
• A study course for all teachers 
arid officers of the Oviedo Bap
tist W. M U„ Men's Club and 
church Is planned for this week 
each evening of the week. ,

Choir practice of the Oviedo 
Methodist Chair wss held Wednes- 
d»v evening,

Mr. and Mrs. Basil Guvnn were 
visiting with Mr. and Mra. taoti 
£Li Olllff Wednesday ■ eventng.—

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas DanlelJ, 
formerly nf Atlanta are now new 
citlren* nf Oviedo. They moved this 
-week- -intrr- *thr iltDr-- Ra'gsdil* 
house, formerly occupied hy the 
Bush family. ,

Mr. R. W. Estes has recently

that of a shepherd.
It was feared that all alioar-l 

the plane .were killed.
(In Stockholm, where the plane 

had earlier Wen listed as missing, 
ap A liy  wfTlflal Mid Dju. craft 
rarrieil an all-Swedish craw 
eight in addition to the pesseit-,, 

* gers.)
The'plane was oft a regular 

flight from Istanbul |o Rome ami 
was scheduled to hayr landed 
at Jho Athens airpJTT at 7 4*. M. 
(GMT) 12 l\ M. KHT) last night 
for a one-hour stopover.
. The last radio message frort 

the plane was received by tho 
airport at 7:12 I*. M. At that time 
the plana reported 'It was 26 
minutes nut at 0,000 feet above 
and was coming In for a land
ing. ’

A few seconds later n^echinlcs 
at the' Athens airport reported 
they saw a bright flash of yel- 

•the. other side of lire mountain 
range about 16 mil#* southeast 
lgw light lllumlnsl# the aky op 
uf Athens,

A heavy thumlaratoru was ear
ing at ths time, hoyrsver. and 

»• they thought the flash might be 
. lightning.

Tire plane was snroutr from 
•litanhu! to Athena. Two Amer
icana wera on tha passenger Hit.

Witnesses at (he aeane, south, 
aast of Athens, said bodies and 
parts- of thy plane were strewn 
over an area 600 yards long.

Tha airline's manager In Greece 
said the passenger list Included 
Srt. hut there was a possbility 
changes were made before the 
ship left Istanbul. Ha said the 
plane | normally carried seven 
crewmen. Thla would make a tot
al of 48. The airline office In 
Stockholm listed 30 passengers 
and eight cyawman, headed by a 
Briton, CapL Kenneth John Doug-

D. A. Haristladla, Associated 
Pits* photographer who was 
among tht first up the rocky as
cent to the scene, reported from 
Xoropk Atticat

Won Ragsdale, now occunled hv 
hi* nephew. Thoms* DsnUll end 
Mr*. Daniel), formerly of Atlanta.

‘- T r u m a n - M c c t —

H b h IIs m * Irwm  on e )
production this year wuuld b# 2 
or 3- per cent WIow Inst year's 
skimpy output and about 10 per 
rent WIow pre war ptoclucilon. 
In addition. It said, there are now 
200,000,000 persona In need of 
food assistance, or eight per cent 
more than hefork the war.

Domestic food prices edged 
generally slightly lower today, 
continuing 4 trend which Wgan 
Thursday when the average of 36 
commodity pricey reached an all 
lime peak,Just ovtr 200 per cant 
of tho 1220 average.
; Wheat receded as much as 3 \IS\ 

vnta a bushel under Influence 'of 
Abch needed rains fn the south- 
■tytern' whegt Wit, December 
contract* selling at $2.04 a bushel. 
Corn also was lower, down as 
much aa 2 cents WIow Bsturday’s 
close. DecemWr (2.19. Osts were 
fractionally higher, December 
I1.13U.

Hog prices were aa much aa 
•1.60 lower at tha principle stock- 
yards, with top prless ranging 
from 120.60 a hundredweight at 
Omaha to (27.20 at 8L Loula. 
Cattle and lambs held about even.

Egga ware steady to a. cant 
lower at wholesale markets, but 
butter and poultry were un
changed.

tumbled

Ry
“ It waa.a ghastly sight. There 

or four whole 
r  M< 'feat

only three 
bodies remaining, 
naked." ;

W. A. Burnsides, manager of 
the A»radio Haisanl airport, said 
the shock of the collision had 

the clothing from the victims, 
photographer said some poc- 
had bean turned tnalde out, 
ting possible I.

had broken loose ami 
down Die mountainside.

Scattered about the scene Were 
diplomatic passports, tbtrmoa 
Jugs, maps, fur lined jackets and 
down from plllowa.

Army and ‘Red Cross ambul
ances awaited tha bodies at Kpro- 
pl, II milts south of Athens. 
Beach parties went on foot up tho 
steep limestone mountain. The 
climb op tha pathleee hillside took 
two hours. j

Because of the difficult footing, 
none of the bodies wss removed 
up to ItIO P. M. and It was un
likely that any would be brought 
down before tomorrow because of 
the early darkness.

(A spokesman for the Swedish 
ABA Airline In Stockholm said 
the crash of iU DC4 “ Sunnan" 

? § i r  »arst disaster inwas “the* wont disaster In tho 
history o f Swedish commercial 
aria Don." Until yesterday, the 

r hod lost only one pao- 
------ In. peacetime, an Amer

ican bock In IM8.)

f  the 
forepart

K M -w ;

... »•  
remain- 

craft
Measured In 1M0 dollar*, Jon- 

umcr expenditures in the United 
B*ate* rose 8 billion dollars be-

Jiighly commended tail evening by 
Police Captain Roy Tillii.

The State Highway Patrol is 
making a thorough investigation 
of the circumilancrs of the ac
cident. Corp, H. E. Doug!** of 
DeLand reported yesterday. He 
l>oinled out I hat lire Patrol had 
loti a very valuable and effirent 
man.

A prayer service for Mr. 
Bender will W held at the Erickson 
Funeral Home at 2:00 o'clock 
Wednesday afternoon with the 
Rev. W, P. Brooks, Jr, snd the 
Rev. Dougins Charlrs officiating. 
An escort of the Florida Highway 
Patrol will then accompany the 
Funeral procession to New Smyrna 
Beach where * Funeral services 
will lie held a’ the First Baptist 
Church at 4.00 P. M. Interment 
will lie In Kdgewater Cemeterv. 
Arrangements are under the dir
ection of - the Erickson FUfiilst 
Home of Sanford,

Patrolman Bender was I torn In 
York, Pa. Sept. 10, 1004. He had 

dived -ttritarrfnnt'ft'.nTft Three 
and one half years at 210 West 
Twelfth Street and formerly lived 
In New Smyrna. He .was a member 
of Broken Spoke of the Florida 
Highway Patrol and of the Florida 
Peare Officers' Association,

He la survived hy the widow, 
Mr*. L. C. Bender of Sanford: 
the father and mother, Mr. and 
Mr.* C CHerulrr of Votk-K a  
two sister*. Mr*. Dorothy Hlrkr* 
and Mr*. Flora Warren, nf York, 
and three brothers. I*nul Bender, 
Gordon Bender and El wood Bender 
nf York.
. iFallbearrrs include tha following 
ilirmiMpm of I ho Florida Highway 
E*'lP,L S,tt’ William Norris, Sgt. 
F. M. Thomas, Sgt. L. W. Bratell, 
CpI. W, J, tanc. Patrolman J. W. 
S*1™ * *n,l Patrolman C. K, Bullock.

ATTRACTIVE Sabina Joswlck.of 
jturbank, Calif., n stewardess off 
duly, wn» one of 62: persons kllleil 
ubosnl the DC-tl airliner whirh 
cracked up In Bryce Canyon, 
Utah. (International)

Booing Crowd Breaks 
Up Communtot Meet

Candidates* Quiz
H'aalleMS Irta I* sat :,«r) 

vote of tho People?
4. Will you, If elected, do what 

you ran to create a City Recrea
tion Department under a full time 

.recreational director, operating on 
a budget adquately provided by 
the City Commission; and* con
scientiously work for the early 
construction of a swimming poof, 
tennis courts, and public play 
grounds for chJIdrenT

6. Are you lh fag-or of a Sewage 
Disposal Plant, and do you have 
any recommendations at to how

, it might be. financed
fl. If you are In favor of public 

t Improvements in Sanford, do you 
advocate operating on a “pay aa 
you go" plan, by public assess- 

I merits and revenue certificates, or 
; by some other method uf finalic- 
■ ingT

7, Do you favor the extension nf 
the City's sewerage system to 
liur colored section known as 
Georgetown ami Goldsboro?

H, Do you believe that the Mu
nicipal Zoo is one of our outstand
ing tourist altrsctiows, and would 
yuu favor a-program for Us ex
tension and improvement?

U. Aa a candidate for City Com- 
missionec, do you have any con
structive criticism to offer re
garding the present City Admtnis- 
tratlon^or _.it«__tariJiua_.Depart* 
inenla?

10, Are you in favor of the creat
ion by the City Commission of a 
Civic Planning Board for the pur-

TKKNTONrHrdrWtt- 27=-WT 
A boding, jo*tling crowd esti
mated at 6,000>—defying police 
and a chancery court order—last

-night - forced - -canrrilrrtion—nf- -a j-perxe -mf-gnatyitng SHTTfonTlRpO- 
Communist meeting whirh was 
to have heard Gerhardt Eider, 
who has been dcscrltied as the No.
I Communist in the United States.

Klsler did not appear at the 
meeting hall in the Contem|»itary 

-Club, across the ’street' from the 
State House. Manuel Cafftor,
Mercer county secretary of the 
Communist Party, said Hitler

Lawton Report
., <p»"llse*4 Ion* r i | i  o h )
or hia private lights as a cltlxen. 
Ha coptanded that it'la a question 
map* will be used by tiupl. 
Law ton, lie to compllo m coot* 
P'Jjj Rchool map of tho couuty.

The compi.u msp, he pointed 
out,wl|| |M used by the State 
Department In making It* survey. 
No portion df the capital outlay 
fund appropriated by the Rtate 
U> match that of tha County 
can ba axpended until tha survey 
la made and the State Board 
authorise* such expenditures. This 
must be for new buildlnga, equip, 
ment and major altera Dons. ■ 

The total capital outlay fund

Kin thla county la (74,000 o f which 
State contributes (63,000. It 

possible, said Mr. Lawton that 
the State will not remit more than 
*4 P,r?#nt capital outlay
fund during the present fiscal 
year due to the feet that it will 
bo impossible to make the study 
and survey thorough#/ during 
that Ume., _ * i

Tho meeting was attended by 
60 out of 87 superintendent*) Mr. 
Lawton reported.

War Dead

from the hull beemut* of "fear 
for hi* safety."

Six hundred persons jammed 
into the club building nful booed 
down each speaker who arose. 
Some 4,400 nthers—accyiib* to 
polire estimate—milletl around on 
the street outside. Appeals from 
civic and veterans organisation* 
failed to quiet the rrowd, many 
of whom said they were veteran*.

Hollywood Probe
( C a a l l i M j  f r s M  r * s )  O a e )

which the committee hat no con
stitutional authority to atk. Tha 
committee is holding hearings on 
Communist activities in the movie 
1 nd uatrv.

As Lawson lashed out st the, 
committee, Thoms*. repeated!/ 
banged hi* gavitl In an attempt) 
to halt Uwson, Thomas said th*t 
Lawton had aaktd, through hi* 
attornay, to be heard. I f 1 he re
fused to respond to the committee’s! 
questions, Thomas said, then he 
would be excused from the stand1 
and the record of the committee 
would stand without his testimony.

At the end of the exchange be
tween the wltneas and Thomas, 
Lawson arose from the committee 

chair and resumed his place In the' 
section Of ■ the room .reserved for 
witnesses. Sonte spectators boied 
anil Thomas rapped violently 
fur order.

Then Louis J. Russell, a com
mittee investigator, was called 
to the stand and testified that a 
Communist Party gnembership 
card was issued to Lawson in 1U44. 
The card, Russell said, bore~flWtn*i 
ber 47276 and was issued to "John 
Howard lurwson, Identified as a 
movie writer.
* Robert E. Stripling, chief com

mittee investigator, took over. He 
read a long memorandum of 
what he said ware Lawson's nr-’ 
tivltie* showing his Communist 
affiliation. Striping also read 
several articles he said Lawson 
had written for the Communist 
newspaper, the Daily Worker.

Stripling said he alto has over 
100 eshiblts "showing Mr. taw-' 
son's affiliation with the Com
munist Party." ■

When Lawson wss called ss a 
witness, his attorney, Robert W. 
Kanny, renewed a challenge, first 
made Jsst week, of the eommittee’i 
authority to Issue a subpoena 
(summons to appear and testify) 
for Lawson and 18 other Holly
wood figured. The committee, 
after a huddle in a closed-door 
session, ovsmiled Kenny's chal
lenge and called Lawson Jo the 
stand. ) ’  ■

and July since 11)11.
"This suggests that worker* 

generally are finding Job oppor
tunities less plentiful than earlier 
atul that the rrsUessnee* felt 
earlier by many veterans, which 
took the form uf frequent job 
changes, has beet} reduced," the 
article said. p

Other potn*x In the analysis 
eluded:

----- About - 1,6W>.000-  mure perstms; '
are working or looking for work' 
than had Uwn anticipated on the 

; basis of prewar trends, but they 
air concentrated In the 14-19 age 
group-end In women over 38 and 
men over J55.

Empliivmriit in domestic ser
vice, which declined throughout

•' “ t

the war and rnrlv po*‘ war period, • 
ha* "increased *hartdy since mldO 
1940 and Is currently nearly 800,•* 
000 higher than a year ago.

8wit»eri*nd h** about twice the* 
area of Massachusetts.

_ ^ k

tentialities, mapping a broad pro
gram of civic development, and 
in geqeral, making plan* for the 
City’s future? * •

Red Plan Blocked
Kail Inure linn l'**« (>*») _

it weie smcndeil| in tcversl im-
titiiuni .union,. --------------—

The U. 8. amendments Were 
submitted aa Soviet Deputy For
eign Minister Andrei Y. Vishln- 
sky lost an effort to write Into 
the joint resolution a clause Indi
ct in g  a .m ttl./or "priwamlng 
freedom of speech ami Die prese

IT TAXIS lots of practice to remain i 
a lop-notchcr, to Grelchtn Merrill t‘ 
of Boston, U. S. Women's Chtm- 
pton Figure Skatar, works out on 
the rink at Rockefeller Center, New 
York. She la a member of the U. S. 
Olympic Teem. (International)

“ Lawtoh, a biige tdan, asaeu 
be allowed to read a statement.

“ tat me see It," Thomas replied.
The chsirmsn glanced brietly at 

the statement and handed it 
back.

"The statement will noth# read,"
Thoms* said. He added that it 
“ Is not pertinent" to the inves
tigation.

^ B l a n d / S p u a k H

H  ■nilaarat H um  **as* O a e )
insidious and stifling Ideology of 
despair called Communism, whose 
arbitrary and unnatural principles 
ar governing and living can evi
dently only be enforced by dubi
ous political methods, a network 
of spies and Informers and s
brutal national police,--------------—

“Certain countries In Europe, 
the majority of whose people did 
not went this totalitarian form 
of government, have had It im- 
pused upcnr~thrni elDii’ f by futile 
or by desperation.

"The United 8tates has offered 
.to assist those peoples who are
stIU free and who wish to remain ________
so, in resisting the aggression of • uvmimhu n**i
countries which wish to_ deprive declared "the labor market cur-

Dixie’s Tree Farmers 
Need Bigger Crop

TALLAHASSEE, Oct. 27—44*)— 
Southern states expect to top thil 
year's crop of some 103,000,000 
tree seedling* by 07.000,000 next 
year to meet overwhelming de
mand from Dixie's forest fanners.

"The Forest Fanner "  l  lOOthem 
timber ninthly, made the estima
tion and commenTed farmers In 
every state "recognised tt}»t there 
afe many acre# better suited In 
grow timber than any other crop 
and that these acres wilt * not 
come into full production without 
a planting program,'' , ,

Georgia led the 12 southern 
slates listed in seedling produc
tion for this year, with n total 
of 18.000,000 young trees, mostly 
slash pines,

Mississippi followed with, 12.- 
000,000 loblolly pines. 3,000,000 
shortleaf pines and 1,000,000 
seedlings nf ntber varieties. Texas 
was third with about 14.000.000 
young tree* Including aix varieties 
of nine and 17 lither soecies.

South Carolina had over 11,- 
000.000 seedlings and Florida.and- 
'Loutaana *Kisd lO.rMKi.fkX). Ala
bama had 8 391,000. North Caro
lina 0.088.000. Arkansas 4.228,- 
000,‘ Virginia 2208 000 and Okli-

trailed with 201,600.

Federal Reserve

them of free government," he con' 
tl’nued.

"While It Is devoutly to be 
hoped that economic aaristaoce la
jdLJtm .. j ™must never forget tt|*t aggressors 
understand armed strength better 
than any othar argument.

July, a* suggested by Russia. 
.•I'ropoealt seeking to end the

.w— —    ___  _______.... dispute have been .submitted to
from spreading propaganda for tha council by the U. 8.. Britain.

' ( r o a l l i M S  I n m  C w <  O w )
for tha next-of-VIn bald their 
composure, but some broke down. 
Elderly women and small boya 
and girl*, Joined by men In and 
« l t  of uniform, gave way to their 
grief. Along the route of thy 
cortege, a brief atop was mode at 
D f Eternal Light, a memorial to 
World War, I dead In Madison 
Square, and a wreath was placed
there.i&tss&vh<t*d* fn prayer, ltitcn*d to 
a»d hoard sptakara ■ warn

riia'a 260,000 combat _ _  
har* died In vain If tho ns- 

not maintain It* mlUUr/

Mlkolajczyk
, (C**tl*M* treat I’*** Ou| "

shied Mikolaicryk, hit secictiiy 
snd . three aides and their wie«> 
to slip out of the country. ‘

"By land, tea or sir. Mr. Mtk( 
Ujtiyk ccitsinly eKsped." th* 
spokesman said. "B y  which >^||l 
cannot »*y, but we are inves***  ̂
ing how such a group could il
legally leave this country."•

Asked whether Mlkolajcsyk was 
aided in his flight by any foreign 
power, the spokesman said thus 
waa ‘ ‘Circumstantial evidence" to 
that effect. He declined to elab- 
orata.

(Meanwhite, the British gov
ernment promised in the House nf 
Commons to give ssnctusrv tn 
Mil t’ W»k G 'S* SDvIa'iq if  
MlV’ l *n‘ t*'ndnu ssM they 
had received assurance that h*» 
W*« -n* of Pol*nd)
w Th* spokesman nredb ud at s 
nawe conference that the head of 
the f-lisk P's-e-o Party soon 
would see his son, Msrjsn, who Is 
a studem «i r'vmhridge Universl-1 
ty in England.

Terming Mikolalesyk'e impor
tance In Boland only "a nuisance 
value," the informant aald tha op- 
post Ion leader had not asked for 
a passport to leave. ID declined 
to

a new war.
Earlier, In an -effort to aavs 

hia own resolution from defeat, 
Vishinsky had accepted a Polish 
amendment which dropped the 
specific charges against the three 
countries involved In the Tru
man laid program—th* U. 8., 
Greece and Turkey.

Meanwhile, India today urged 
tha United Nations Security 
Council to taki* positive action 
1n the Indonesian conflict and

Russia and Australia.
Dr. Pillal stressed that before 

the council can taka any new 
Step* in tha case “ it must first 
Insist on full compliance with Us 
ee^se-firt resolution." Th* coun
cil twice has issued .orders' L> 
the | Dutch and Indonesians to 
halt' their fighting.

The- Indian spokesman declared 
that th* Dutch government had 
“ accepted” the ^ette-flrfi resolu 
tion only with a • gregt deal of

rently appears to be firm, on the 
whole." It .commented thatt |

1. Employers hiring new workers t
"have become more selective thsn' 

weriin— eitts segnttl HI' X^fTTfr*! 
ntid previous experience of work-, 
era." ,

2. Planned expansions of staff:
nro repotted by relatively few) 

.industries - am) the numt>w~“of? 
additional \vuri<er* needed In such' 
plans Is fairly small, • j

3. The rate at which workar* 
voluntarily quit Job* has declined; 
and In July waa-lower than In'

J I8I f l l i m i H ,  R adio
anJ "Screen”  5 far, keep* 
house ond keepe watch that 
no used fats are thfown away 
in her _ kitciicn. She says: 
"Every pound of used fata 

'you save helps stretch tha 
limited supply of fats and o4la 
needed to make thing* we all 
use every day. Th* govern. 
ninii lipathawoslAfal shaft
age is still critical. That means - 
American Itoustwive* must 
keep on ssv ii^  You'll help, 
won't you p l«u ? "

TORN IN USED HUS
UmtUm Sst WnfS ( im MiI, las.

■
.

' T
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YARDLEY VENETIAN BLINDS

America's Moat Reaatiful 
Aluminum -  Cedar -  Poll.hid Alumlnula 

Ask Ma For Free Eailmala-

Phone 2-Q729
— ■  ■ i ■

charged that th* Dutch |pVern- reluctance, and with a great many 
mant r a  even now acting against" *•*•««»lnn« r
tha cease-fire order* llsusd by 
the council.

Dr. I’. P. Pillal, of the In
dian delegation, warned the 11* 
nation body that any attempt to 
"water down" IU cease-fire res* 
glutton would bo interpreted as a 
sign of tha council'* weakness. ID 
urged the council to arrsutge for 
withdrawal o f  t h e -  opposing 
Dutch and Indonesian forces to 
th* positions they held prior to

reservation*."
"It la even now acting against 

lh# psaie-flre resolution," Dr. 
P1ID1 said, adding that the UN 
order "produced no change what
soever" In Dutch military plan* 

Hb emphasised that the Indo
nesian cat* offered th* council 
Ita flrat opportunity “ to exer
cise It* auDiorlty In an open 
armed conflict between two states’* 
and warned that failure of the 
UN group to act would "cause

tha outbreak of hostilities last serious misgivings."

SPECIA L
THAT FAMOUS TEXACO» • * --- —.rrs.- 'ifi= ' r : - _j; - . S ' • ' 1 ' - . +

Marfak Lubrication
Repack Wheel Bearings
Wash Job & Vibro- Vacuum Clean

ALL FOR § 3.29

11
j

'1 ,
W  -

^  *, 1t- i 1L •

r

answer a queatlon Vhather 
Mlkolajictyk would hav* been giv
en one. • ] )

Th* spokesman said he did not 
it disposition would be 

mads of Mlkolajcsyk'a property

To help you hptonc* your budget, 
ond your diet, Corn-Soya bring* 
you lor# of food value for your 
money. IPs a delicious never- 
before combination of flavor and 
nourishment, keady-tb-serve. Oct 
some today.

WHEEL BALANCING with . 
THE NEW ‘STEWART-WARNER 

ELECTRONIC 
WHEEL BALANCER

know w!

farm 
howsiver.

In England, Including a 
near Posnan. ID said, he 
that illegal crosalng of frontier* 
was a criminal offense.

While Pole# ginttraily sm-pt*J 
the theory that Makolajctyk was 
on his way to Britain and poatlbly 
eventually to tha United States to 
carry on hie fight against th* 
Warsaw government,

IOTA
* .V  .

BATTERIES -  SEAT COVERS - .
TIRE8 & TUBES ft OTHER ACCESSORIES *\ 

SIMONIZ WAXING A POLISH JORS *
•____________ - - • • '■GENE’S TEXACO SER VICE

Is E. ESTRIDGB, Prop. ’
1120 Hanford AveitBe Phone 9184

Sanford, Florida
Formerly Operated B y - R. N. 'Red* Windham

-’ -i
-'i < , . ' V ; - i -4-U V * -
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In Unit} There I3 Etrenfth—
To Protect tha Panes of the World; 
To Promote ths Progress of America; 
To Produce Prosperity for Sanford*

Till-: W K A IllU lt
Partly cloudy through Wednesday 
with scattered afternoon showers, 
gentle to mtHltralc southeasterly 
to souther!) vtlnds. . .
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2nd Screen Writer, 
Dalton Trumbo, Is

VVitness’ Refuses To 
Tell House Group- 
Whether Or Not He 
Is A Communist

-  WASHINGTON. Oct. 28 O T -  
A .second icrctn writer. Dalton 
Trumbo, refuted today to tell 
a Home Un-American Activities

• aubcommittre whether he it a Com- 
munitl, end the group voted to 
cite him (or contempt.

Trumbo. at did John Howard 
Lawton, on yesterday, took the 
stand that,the committee had no 
right to question him about his 

% political beliefs. The 42-year-old 
wriltr was excused from the wit
ness stand amid loud applause 
from spectators in the hearing 

, room. Chairman Thomas (R-NJ) 
pounded with his gavel and warn
ed the audience to refrain from 
demomtrations.

Trumbo spent a lively ten min* 
,utet on lire witness stand before 
Thomas finallv-abandoneJ his per- 
listsnl attempt to have the writ
er answer questions directly.

"This is the beginning of Amer
ican concentration!," Trumbo 
shouted at he walked from the 
witness stand, with several cap-

* itol policemen standing around 
him.

Trumbo'* actlvitlei in Holly- 
stood were criticised last week by 

% several witnesses In tha commit- 
< r — r— . . a  ■ »  r a « e  s i nO f Inmates Investigated by Federal Court

BRUNSWICK. Ga., Oct. 28 (A*
/»  —An FBI j»x»nt's phologrtobs of wr^U piphsbly cost the City 25 

a Gcorgi* convict camp where percent more Iff get Ihcargta convict camp 
negroes ■ were-

included in evidence today as trial 
was rriumrd of the former camp 
warden and four former guards 
on charges of violating.* civil lib
erty statutes.

B k  warden and guards ate ac- 
‘ cured by the govnnmenlrtifTiThflg 

the eight “ unneceitsrilyTx after a 
t disturbance at the camp Hast July----- ft.------------------ ,-------------- :----------

Defense counsel told a federal 
court jury at- the opening of the 
trial yesterday that 27 convicts

H‘ died and turned on the guards 
ore the latter blasted away 

. *1 them with shotguns.
Former warden H. G. Worthy 

and guards Guy Mcfyab, Remer 
V Bale mo re, B. L  Holmes and W. C. 

Lawler, wr're indicted by a Federal 
Grand Jury on the civil liberties 
charge after they had been freed 
erf'blame by local, county and 
state authorities. .

If .convicted .on the ‘ federal 
charge (lie defendant* face n year 
in .ot Iron. n .91,094) fine, or both.

Three negroes testified yester- 
dav ruftrerninsr alleged abuses 

v anf ,one fold of threats of death 
made by' guard* after the pris
oner* refused, to work in a wa
ter-fitted ditch. The prisoners said 

Armour Stephens, oar of the 
negro witnesses, told the Jury

IfMlIsHS mm r> s. Tea)

Appeal Is Made To 
Kill 40-Hodr Weeka WASHINGTON Oct 28 UPi— 

An appeal for Congress to con
sider knocking the 40-hour week 
out of the wage-hour act was 
made today by Richard K. Lane, 
representing the United States 
Chamber of Commerce.

Lane told a House labor sub
committee "there Is a serious 
question if the law will tend to 
spread work”  In depression times 
as tha 40-hour provision Is de- 
signed 4o do. Tha pet now re
quires payment at time and a half 
for work In excess of 40 hours. - 
. Whsn business la active, Lana 
said, overtime work increases an 
employer's costa Ind “ thus tends 

• AO Increase tha price of the goods 
produced to the

Repaving Plans 
For City Streets 
Are Abandoned

Commission Decides 
Lack Of Funds Pre- 
vents  Resurfacing

Plsnt for resurfacing of s num
ber of city itteeli now contained 
to be in bad condition Weir lost 
night abandoned until some future 
time by the City Comraitiion on 
thr ground that insufficient fundi 
were available .lo t , the .purpose. 
It was pointed out by City Man 
ager H. N. Sayer that there 11 
but $12,500 available for thu 
purpose in the public pipjecl;* 
fund.

Mr. Sayer had on hand the 
plant and specifications for the 
proposed paving which included 
East First Street from Ssnlord to 
Mrllonville Avenue, part of San
ford Avenue, Twenty-fifth Slieel 
and Wctt Twentieth Street, Com
mercial Avenue and Seminole Bou
levard. He alto had'the alien- 
menl rolet prepared on abutting 
property ownen. Contemplated 
improvement! would cut! $15,000 
to $65,000 and a referendum 
would be required to approve bor
rowing fundi for (hit purpose.

It wai the decision of the Com
mission to patch up stierti until 
they can be resurfaced. Mayor 
Gut pointed out that the con
tractor now resurfacing roads hric 
for the Stale Road Department 
bad brought-in his asphalt- plant 
to great expense and that it

contractor later. He stated that 
some roads were worn to the ex
tent that the bases may be dam 
aged.*

Mr*. John Hrhlrard, represent
ing the Junior High School PTA, 
asked the Commissioners if they 
intend using swimming pool funds 
for any other purpose. Mayor Gut 
assured her that the funds would

torney Fred Wilson • that the 
funds could not he used for any 
Other purpose unless the City 
abandons the pool project, «s had 
not been done, he said. Mayor 

IC 'e e l le a M  r  * i> )  *

%
Ramadier Attacks 

General De Gaulle
PARIB Oct. 28 OF)—Socialist 

Premier Paul Ramadier delivered 
a blistering attack today against 
General Charles De Gaulle, and 
declared to the national assembly; 
“There are men .who’ want to 
divide the country into two blocs. 
I want' you this can only result in 
economic ruin and civil war.*’ 

Ruutdier galled the . Do Caul- 
lists “ Caeaartsta” and “enemies of 
the rapublic."
' - Ramadier told thi deputies that 
“ if  the Marshall Plan Is not car
ried out In-a sufficient manner, 
a crisis will arise which no ski

Midwest Farmers Stress Need
Of U .S . Soil Conservation

SIOUX CITV U„ Oct, 28 (AV-Chairman Hope (R-Kas.) said 
loJ«y the Hou>c Agrict-lluri Committee has found in the midwest a 
desire by farmers •„ put rod conservation at the lop of jdl considers 
;ion> for a‘ hmg-ri’V£r'«firi<,ultiiral program. 1

This it a good sign for the future of America,”  he told repoiten 
as the committee h.-vdrd for I, siisas City where tomorrow it will hold 
•mother heating in its erifl, tools" tour lo find what fanners want in 
the way of future federal pol-+- 
icy. •

Farmers are appearing before 
the group here yesterday present
ed a mas* of testiiuony for con
tinuation wlrh some revision* and 
refinements, of the present farm 
program including soil conserva
tion, price supports and produc
tion controls when essential to 
avoid price depressing surpluses.

Various farmers else urged ex
pansion of the rural electrification 
program, crop insurance, market
ing agreements, research, a lit- 
lional program to asitirV far
mers adequate labor, and a .Mis
souri valley authority.

Rep. Uneven (Kiowa), commit
tee member, gave reporters this 
summary:

-“ I Jhink the sentiment* her*’ is 
the farmers want tu. kcep the 
foundation of the present pro
gram, on which to build if the t»e 
cessily -arises in the future. There 
seems to be a general feeling that 
Congress should pass long-range 
legislation now-.

"Whaiever^program adopted 
the administration should be de
centralised and the the control 
put into the hands of the far-

Mikolajcyk Is

mers, with a .minimum of red 
tape." Many of the price support*, 
adopted in wartime, expire at 
the end of next year. I

While the farmers asked for 
price supports, with but few dia- 
senl* among- the ttt) testifying,- 
they disagreed on the yardstick 
for measuring farm prices. Va
rious farmers said prices should 
be supported at 90 percent of 
parity of 100 percent, or under 
an arrangement whereby the per
centage pf parity could he varied 
from year to year to encourage 
or diacourage production o f ’ spe
cific crops.

Parity U not calculated to give 
the farmer a purchasing power 
equivalent to sonic past favorable 
period for agriculture—usually 
1909-14. Some witnesses said tbia 
should be modernised, using the 
last 10 years as the hast- In the 
computation. Some wanted farm 
family labor included in lh**cora-. 
putation.

The farmer, disagreed also on 
whether ell farm sgrnrtra should
he consolidated, including the 
transfer of thr Soil Conservation 
Service to the extension Service.

Churchill Urges 
British To Drop 

Socialist Plans
Says  Nationalization 

Of Industry Hold- 
in g  Up Recovery 

MONTHkX C  o il. tt. <A*>—
L o r d  Heiverbrook, Canadian- 
born British newspaper publish, 
er aald in an Interview last 
night that Britain "need never 
have Defoliated the $1,750,009,. 
609 to air 'from the -United

War Journal Of 
General Patton 
Released Today

Montgomery And Top 
U. S. Officers A rc  
Denounced In Diary

-work- done—by another L *<*<**kf ' ? h,rl V  Itaihs at lop American officers___. . . . . . .  ii __  i ,i . war cabinet mlmstcd termed the t • i * , , .  ... . *tar rabinet miniated termed the 
1946 loan as "foolish and ill- 
advised." "Much of Ike Amer
ican loan," he pointed ont, "had 
been aquandered on luxuries 
which had neither been essen
tial or neceaaary. It had done 
comparatively little to lighten 
the burden of* llritons."

gomcry’s influence with .SHAFT.____ „  ...... ......... LONDON. O c4. 28, WV-e .......  ..............  ......  _
bc-ukcd ft)! a swimming poaL-Trat r f ^ i 1,**^ ' - referring—*Cr/,crif ‘ LN»sght 6 . Emtrotowrr7
pointed out ■* rating by d ly  At- h'f.J........* \ '

Hugh Gailskell thst Britons Lxcerpli from
take fewer bathe lo save coal-- 
relorlrd:

••When a minister of ..the 
Crown aptaka like thla on be
half of tha government, the 
Frlme Minlater -and hie friends 
have no need to wonder why 
they are gelling increasingly 
Into bad odor.**

LONDON. Oct. 28 WV W.«-
slon Churchill called upon tin 
Urilith Labor government tods) 
lo follow the lead of the Unit
ed. States in removing price con
trols and to Ibis aside Socialiri 
planning which he said was bold
ing up national economic * tecov- 
ety.

Making hi* -fourth attempt to 
unseal the Labor government by 
parliamentary motion, the oppott- 

.ii'miissm r*s« atsi v

NEW YORK. Oct. 28 <*•> Gen- 
crsl Georgs S, Patton.Ji- stormy 
wartime commander of the Unit
ed Slates Thud Army, vigorously 
triljcued Britain’s Field Msrtbsl i|«ni. 
Montgomery, end, also directed

,'rt
an sbridgemrnl of hu War Jour
nal published today.

In pungent, rtisp phrases. Pat- 
•on declared his belief the war in 
Europe -would have been shortened 
and thousands .of lives saved but 
"for "the momentous error of the 
war" which he blamed on Mon'

In Stockholm
Polish Peasant Par

ty To Be Re-orgari- 
ized Under Leaders 
Of Left Wing Group

LONDON, tXi. 28 l/P) A Po
lish Peasant Pally leader heie 
said today that Stanislas* Mikola- 
jeryk, wartime leader ot Poland's 
government-in-exile, had teachrd 
Stockholm, Sweden, in hjt llrtthi 
flora Ids Communist-dominated 
homeland.

The ijMikeiman. Ft a III it J. 
Will, editor of a Polish paper 
here,- said the news of Mikola 
jeryk't arrival had been obtained 
(turn “ a certain authoritative
source.”  -

He* added that no wotd had 
been received as to Mikolajityk’s 
Beil move, but exiled Poles ex 
pirtied belief that Ire would ley 
lo teach Britain or the United 
Slates.

Meanwhile in Warsaw. |he Su- 
pieme Council of MikoUjcryk's. 
Polish Peasant Pally was tum- 
tnoned today to rffrrt a complete 
iroigani/aliqn Nov. it) untie- ■ left 
witigrn ted by Crrilsw Wycrth,

4 r«tiiiiitii*4 ivw r»t» Tm •• iCivic Music Group Begins Itj* Drive At Mayfair Dinner
The Seminole County Civic Mu- 

air Association launchnl Its mem
bership <iriv« last evening with a 
banquet at the Mayfair Inn at- 
trtulqil by more than 100 Sanford 
music lover*.

George Touhy recalled to the 
group tins muxical attractiuna pro- 
aenti-d here, last year by ths> a»- 
aociation aiul of how much en
joyment had been drived from

the iiiloiin.il 
journal, written 'during the Tlmd 

Si'aaltaweA ai^ r > a <  k i t  I" --- ,
Merchants AHked To 

. Close On Armistice

r-sense-of 
eivic pride its bringitig good con- 
CSrta t̂o our you I h," he declared. 
"Civic, music gives ua all an op
portunity to enjoy fin** entertain- 
roent in nur uwu community. We 
can have everything we want in 
lha.vvay of niuklr hut it will nut 
cum* by wishing. We must work."

Mr. Touhy wan - Introduced by 
H. H. Coleman, preaideijt of Hut 
association, wins also .liltieduced 
chairmen and officer* of. ll"- ny 
aoclairdii"." Tiwoealom ' was given 
by the- Rev. J. E. McKinley. . •
* An outline of tin- procedure for 
th« campaign this week was out- 
Ilnad bv Mj*a Helen E, Welch, 
national, representaliva of Civic 
Music Service.

The Civic Mu»ic Association, 
aha stated, i* an outgrowth uf 
tha old Chaulauqua program, and 
an improvement due lo the fart 
that no sponsor* ait- required. 
Tha burden no longer falls on the 
shoulder* of a few, hut now the 
prsientalion of fine concerts la a

. CHURCH UNIFICATION 
WASHINGTON Oet, 28 

An Episcopal 
today «  

of plana 
tha Episcopal 
chart ha*, n it
paopoasd In _____
»t ganara) conventiwu Of tha two 
church group* In IMA.

Plana drafted for unification

•s

will be able to help.”
Ramadier, staking a vota of 

confidence from tha national as
sembly fa yieW 0f ,h* sharp awing 
to D# Gaulle in tha recant munici
pal flection*, accused the leader 
of tha Rally of tha French People t 
'RPF) of undermining national 
lacipiina by exciting political 

favar throughout the country. Da 
Gaulle has called for a dissolu
tion of thla assembly and naw 
•lections.

Comptroller Gay 
Reports Gas’ Tax

TALLAHASSEE Oct, 28 0P>_ 
Receipts from Florida’s ■even 
eettta a gallon tan on gasoline 
totaled 43.075,029 In -September— 
a 14 percent Increase over tha 
corresponding month a yaar ago.

Comptroller Clarence If. uay 
•aid tha September receipts ware 
collected on 43,837,570 gallon*. In 
Scoters bar, 1848, the sale of 44,- 
•W8.984 gallons brought »2,T02^

JOBLESS Gla DROP 
NEW VOKK, Oct, 28—(AV- 

Tha number of 
Drawing GI unampl

• a yaar ago to 534 _____ _
of those roorivttlff the benefits are 
not jobless because they want to 
bo. GaftOnl Omar N. Bradlay, 
haad of tha Veterans Administra
tion, says

Chicago Wheat Again 
Hits $3 Per Bushel

CHICAGO, IH., Oet. *8, OP)— 
Three dollar a bushel wheat re
appeared at-tha Chicago Bbard of 
Trade today for the first time 
■Inca President Truman’s call for 
a special session of Congress to 
fight inflation and aid Europe 
sent prices tumbling. December 
wheat hit tha |8 mark, aftar 
opening strong and moving stead
ily higher during tha first hour 
of trading.

Meanwhile, tha Cltiaana Food 
Committee aatimatad it was 36 
par cant along tha way toward 
President Truman's goal of sav
ing 100,000,000 buahsia of grain 
and tha chief executive asked the 
nation's newspaper food ydltors 
to further tha food conservation 
program.

UNION LEADER DIES 
SAN FRANCISCO, Oet 2g-6P) 

The body of John J. O’Leary, 67 
vice president of the AFL United 
Hina Workers who diad hen* yes
terday aftar a baart attack, was 
*n route back to Ptttaburgh today.

OT,oary, third union lander hare 
for tha racanl AFL- national con
vention lo dio, suffered a fatal 
heart attack tha day aftar tha con
vention ended. Joseph A* Pad way, 
AFL general counsel, end Edward 
Thai, Detroit AFL laador, died 
during u>a convention, ,

- The Hanford Merchants A BSD’ 
elation has recommended that alt 
merchants closa during all of 
Armistice Day, Tuesilay, Nor. II, ‘■immunity project 
and remain open for |iiualneaa all 
day, Wednesday, Nov. 12, it was 
announced br Ned *Hmlth, nreal- 
dent. It ia alio recommended 'that 
all atorea remain open for husl- 
rteaa all day Wednesday preceding 
Thanksgiving Day; and close on 
Thanksgiving Day which la on 
Thursday,

The ■ recommendation* concern
ing-Armistice Day closing follow
ed a canvass on tha question by 
the Board of Directors of the 
Association, who whan a meeting 
waa held Friday to compare 
notes, concluded that the majority 
of merchants preferred the all 
day closing.

Tha question of Wednesday af
ternoon closing of stores area alto 
given much consideration by she 
directors at thalr meeting, said 
Mr. Smith, but bafora making a 
final decision It waa decided lu 
learn tha viewpoint of the mer
chant! of tha .community. --------

Adm. Denfeld Urges 
Strong A1r Power

SAN FRANCISCO Oct. 28 (/P) 
—Admiral, Louie E. Denfeld, navy 
commander of tha Pacific area, 
today axpraaaad tha hops that 
American armed forces eventual
ly “ may bacoma a powerful In
strument of peace for ail tha 
united nations.*

A realistic look at today’* 
world, however, ha aald, “con
firms tha unhappy fact that there 
are peoples and nations who un
derstand no force but that of 
power—military power and eco
nomic power.”

"With them In mind," continued 
Denfeld. In an address prepared 
for delivery to tha Commonwealth 
Club, “ I say that the vary mili
tary, naval and air power wa must 
maintain in order that America 
may never again be caught un
prepared may Id Itself provs 
major deterrent to war,*

Memberships are Iranxfrrabh-, 
•yild Mias Welch, but no members 
wTn b* arcnptni after*Saturday, 
Nay. t. All member* must lie 
recorded before the musical ar- 
tlsta ■{• hooked, so that no defi
cits'at;c incurred.

In closing the mealing, Mr, 
Coleman expressed the wish for a 
successful campaign and jhe hope 
that tha membership by Saturday 
night prill Insure a capacity house.

Rain In West, More 
Needed In Midwent
By ASSOCIATED PRESS

Claaring and warmer weather 
waa on the way for a wide section 
of tha midwest after the first 
heavy rainfall in more than a 
month. Mild temparaturea con
tinued for tha eastern section of 
the country.
"T he rain* over tha central west 
wintax wheat belt were bcneflca! 
hut more rain ia needed over Kan
sas, Oklahoma and Texas for tha 
naw crop. Rain alto was report
ed In Washington and Oregon.

Coolest area on the morning 
weather map waa in parts of Nab- 
raaka. North Dakota and northern 
Minnesota, with below freexlng 
temperatures reported at Jamaa- 
town. Bismarck. Grand Forks and 
Fargo, all In North Dakota, and 
North Platte, Nab. The mercury 
hit U  In Buffalo, N. Y., yester
day; 82 In Boston, 78 In Phllsdel- 
ohta and Washington and 77 In 
New York.

PLANR SEARCH 
KETCHIKAN, Alaska, Oct. 28, 

Uft —  Plague by continuing bad 
weatbar, a steadily growing float 
of atr and surface craft act out 
again today in search of a miss
ing Pan American World Alrwaya 
clipper — apurrsd by naw uncon
firmed reports of amok* and 
flares, near • tha Alaakaa-Brittah

Russia Demands U.NT 
Order U.S. And Soviet 
Troops Out O f Korea
Advice Is Given Women On The

Prevention, Cure Of Cancer
1U HOWARD w. III. \KKSI.EE 

• AuMM-latrd I'rc** Science Editor 
NFW YORK. 0,1. >8 t.n . Twice ,» year i« tint often eiioutih for 

examination til womrn’( htcaMi lo tlitrnvct r^rlv cancer, lb t'alltriinc 
MacFailane ul thr Women’* Medical College, Bhilsdrliilus, told a nireimq 
of the \n erican t m m  S ..-irly rods)'.

Oner a month, she I, atlvissMe, ami lint the women must
•ean* to xl» lltemtelvs, ftec.»u-e uirdu ,il facilities fm iucIi rxaminslMHit 
uie not svailalilr b the naj-inlv < ( A met 1.4 n women 

Dr. Mai-Farlane's Verdict is n« 
surprising *tw»- fiivding. 1i la 
based 011 watching^ a group of 
more than UKMi women which In'- 
gan, under her direction,- in lUilS.
This number dwindled to a little 
mure than 80t) after five years.
Inn that group ha* hern cyaiitimsl 
carefully twico a year

Thi* 1300 was chosen ~ not prl- 
■m aHRrfutTRcaSirroif fnT uterTne 
cancer. The brensi tii-uuvery was 
u n e x p e c t e d .  It entile about

or pea-site or *omc other kind 
«f a lump is discover «d this 
shmihl In- re|nnted lo hn ptiysl- 
clan at one#.1'

IB. MacFsilam- said tii.it -L'sl,- 
IMMI wumen died of cancel of the 
uteiUs anrlually in tile United 
Stales Among the women tn tlm 
liBW group thrrt--mrrmn rnnr; f -

through finding tbnt some women 
developed breast Oancrt*. too fast 
for early detection in a lwicc-a 
year examination 'I lie ranerrs 
when seen Were ninnily large 
enuugli to l-e losing tlnir eliaiues 
of CUIe

How a woman can make tier 
own examination wa, explained 
briefly by llr. MarFailone.

"We now recouiuieiid llml eacli 
woman over 31) gently |>aipMte 
(examine by touch) her breasts 
once each month. Mio* breasts 
should (lot la- pinched or squeered 
but should l-e pressed, gently lain xuspicious -signs‘.that should 
against the lib. If a marble-aire, j take them to n doctor earlier.

were discovered and cured to the 
estcut that now, eight to nine 
years afterward, two women, have 
no sign of cancer, lit the third 
I to- cancer ha* reappeared. An 
other woman with n priH-aip-.-r- 
011 s growth was t tea ted and de
veloped Ito cancer Two women ill 
whom uterine cancer was found 
could not In- caved, T $Because these tiles me cancels 
nplo-ni to develop slowly, llr. 
MniT'ailniie recommended that 
one examination a. year Should 
suffice for this kind of malignant 
growth. Bill she said the women 
must bImi leai 11 to watch foi err

Florida Cabinet 
Holds First Meet 
m ile ln .F lig h T

Grouib Flies To Hava
na On Anniversary 
Of Pan America

KEY. WEST. Oci. 28 t/l*i I hr
Fluiida Stair Cabinet held its.
I...,— aW-a-IW.l-.el .»;■ ;-M
the few rvei held outside id llie 
capital city of I allahassee toda) 
when rLflrw heir for cxcicurv_|oi
commainoratiug flie liiit li of nun- 
u irm sl air travel between the Unit 
ed States ami Cub* by Pan Ameri
can Airway*^

Alter ceirmonie* at the Mr,.
1 ham Field .at wbicb James M. 
Landis, ebainnan oF'lbe C i l i l  Ae
ronautics Bosid, sounded a Ito'e 
of warning to "keep commercial 

H'aallawri *» l<>s, slxl

ReviBion Of Building 
Coden Ih Suggested

BOSTON Oct. 28 (JP>—IV. K 
Hcvdiolilt, chairman of the I’m-*- 
Ident’a Conference on Fire Pro
ven I Ion, aald today that "it ia im
perative that a nation-wide cam
paign should he started for ailop 
ilnn or revision of building codes" 

llo told Governor Brad ford’s 
rorifereno- on Fir* Prevention 
that many codes in existence an- 
sut 1.mated and tî at hundreds uf 
communities -have none at ail.

He said in a prepared address 
that "the best code*,' statute*, 
and ordinances you can devise’ are 
worthiest without' epforcement.*' 

"In some stales the sxlsllng 
statutes and local building rode* 
would do a good Job, if there were 
not a lark of properly Qualified 
official* to enforce them," he as
serted. '‘Sometimes political In
fluence prevents the remodeling 
of building* (hat are known to be 
unsafe and known to violate 
•tatutsa,”

Blast Causes Fire 
SweepingThrough 

Business Section
Many Feared Dead As 

Woodward, Okla. Is 
Engulfed In Flames
WOODWARD.'7)kla..'oet. 28.

.1)17— A fire which (nr more

was reported under control thi* 
afternoon niter ll had Rutted 
(our alurr buildings and dam
aged at Iraki one other. Sevrral 
prrspns were Injured hut there 
were no reports Immediately uf 
any fatalilir*.

W OODWARD. Okla . 0 , 1. 28147
l ire was taging out ol contji l 

through one ol Woodward's main 
busmen block, at noon Imlsy lot 
in wing s ga, liinuir Idait. Six 
xturrs were tarod by the hUit 
and file. At lc*») rigid perrons 
wrre known inpiibd and many wric 
leared dead.

Suiting with a blast in lb* 
basement of .the Oliver Shoe Stole 
the blare si noon bad claimed 
IwiMhlldt ol the block.

’The fire and explosion stipek. 
Woodwaid Irsx than seven months

(C«RVIR»»I Mi I'llft Tm«|

United States Calls 
For Election In 2 
Zones Under Super
vision Of The U. N. *

LAKE SUITESS ~ Oef. 28 uVi 
Kuviis tailed bn the Unite J 

Nation, today to oidei withdraw
al ol all .Hu,,ran and American 
tioops iiuin Koiea by next Jan. It 

I lie Soviet demand was laid 
brfote the Geneisl Assembly's 
57-nation |>olitit*l committee after 
the United States bad ur^cd ap- — 
ptuvsl of a U, proposal for . 
(lections in the two rones of Ko
rea by next Match II under UN 
supervision.

Soviet Deputy Foreign Minister 
Audiri A. Gromyko and U. 3. 
Utley ilc |nblt Foster Dulles clash- 
'^ -ili ji ji lf  ill the1 iipriimK round 
LI the Kote.vn debate, (jnmiyk » 
ax used the United Stales of de
laying negotiation, hn Korean'in
dependence while Duller blamed 
Ru,>ia.

Gromyko ih-mmuh-il that th« po
litical ,-omtntllep giro llie new 

■ Siivo-t proposal, pijorily-over the 
j Amcriinii ptopu-o»l since lip said, 
it wan th,- “ most railicaT solu-

4 I •sHliUlt**! SSI! I* AH# l\«W|Court Rules Out Use 01’ Sidewalk - By Restaurants
...TALLAJIASBKK Oct ' 28 (Aq— . 
Tin- Klornln Rupiumc* '.’ourl in a 
4*3 tlechton, tiwlnv nihil a cafe- — 
toria maf' not uxe llie public side
walk as a "walling rsom" for IU 
cuitimier*. . _ . ‘ i.

Ttio" iliiut. in an TiplrUon wrlf- * 
ten hv Justice i$lto AJains, rever
sed the 1'ahii Beacli Circuit Court 
and unified MiAt Morritan cafe
teria ho pro,culed from allowing 
ils customer- to form lines across 
entrance* lo Bcarson I'hatmary.

The lower court was dlrectwi lo 
ascertain the antuuni of damages ' 
itislalned -In the p h a r m a c y  
through Io»* *.f luiMiioy* hy iiav- 
ing it,* ,-ntraiv »»* IdocKed.

ktU.C-tLLL-1-nLx.a-cUar. m u  —  
whole III,* appellee t Morrison's I 
hq* utliDed tiio solowntk as a 
wailing loom (oi it* customers 
rid her than provide a place upon 
If* own Jncnokc*. ii is not in- 
rtnnhent on the uppellnnl (i'ear- 
xirit't to solve appellee's pruhlem 
of how ur where to place the cut- 
toinerih Neitlier will the rouit de
vise u nlnn oi suggest a method," 
Ju«ltce Adam* said.

"The appellee created his pi oh 
tom hv utiliring the entire space 
of hi* pti'inlves for cooking food 
and ** eating customers, J he rot ore- 
In’ can hot conylniilly make use of 
the instil is- sidewalk a* a watting 
room lo the sprrlali injury of lha 
appleUant,i"'he added

I .

Union Officials Are 
Robbed Of Benefits

SHREVEPORT, U . Ort. 28 fAF*J 
—Two officials of th* union strik
ing against Ute Southern But 
Company, Inc., reported to police 
last night they had been robbed 
of 48850 they planned to pay 
strikers as strike benefits.

Otto Debate, president- of Divi
sion 1127. Amalgamated Associa
tion of Street Car, Electric Rail
way and Motor Coach Employees 
of America, (AFL), and Loul*., . , . .
Finley, secretary-treasurer of lha I in* *b* *law that ths apsclsl asa-

I’ relidcnt Prepares 
Message To Congress

WASHINGTON Oct. 28 (A1)— 
President Truman began work to

day on his message fur the spe
cial session uf Congress which 
will convene Nuv. 17, lo consider 
curbs on rising prices at home 
and emergency aid for foreign 
eountriea. ■

Preaidsntial Secretary Charles 
G. Boas told reporter* there will 
he one messsge covering both 
problems, hut Mr. Truman has 
not decided whether to deliver It 
In person to the Congress.

Mr. Truman’a engagement list 
today showed only otto caller, 
Senator Lucas (D-III), as ■ th* 
President planned to .devote most 
of the day to work with members 
of hit staff.

"He la thinking about hla prog, 
ram for the special session and 
beginning work on hia message," 
Ron said.

Ssqator Lucas, a Senate Democ
ratic leader, jollied Senator Taft 
(R-Ohtoj In expretaing belief the 
Nov. 17 apscial session of Con
gress can pass emergency tegia- 
IstioQ before - Chrittmss dealing 
with domestic high prices and 
with foreign aid.

Lucas commended Taft for tab-

Shreveport local, reported to pol
ice that an armed man robbed 
thsm of ths money when they 
stopped their car lor a traffic 
light.

■Ion can act on pricaa and aid by 
Dec. 19, adding thqt, "with hia 
(Taft’i )  support wa can get emer-

Kney legislation out of tha way- 
fore th* holiday*."

Navy Day Observed 
By Isoeal Veterans

Veteran! of Foreign \V*r* Post ’ 
3282 rel'hratsd Navy Day With * 
a fish fiy last evening at the 
Elk, Club, and Naval veteran! 
ti;td uf slop ami shore station* 
where they served «v*i*e*s The 
gruiip uf iti voted to extend thanks 
to llie Elks for their courtesy 
In alluwlng the tiro of the picnic 
KroyiiyU, accordiug to John Saule, 
adjutant.

It wuf 'announced by Comdr.
F, U. Scott that the next Dittrict 
('imventiuii will he held in'Orlando
on Nuv. 23.

Dick Payne ami Dick Joiwa 
propared the fish. Mr, Payne wat 
recently eommlnxin^rti In the Na
tional Guard, and urged the vet
eran* to take s o 'active interest 
In the Guard and to lend support. 
The next meeting date was set 
nt Nov. to Comdr. Scott urged 
all veterans to vole in th* com
ing City election.

Prices Of Oranges 
Drop 21 Cents A Box
LAKELAND. Oct. 28, UP)— 

The picture for Florida froth 
fruit shipper* was cloudy again 
today.

The average price per boa for
oranges dropped 21 cent* to |3JlO 
on northern auction market* yes
terday,

Seeded grapefruit brought only 
11.78 a box, compared to an ovar- 
all expense of approximately 42 
fur th* grower and handler.

Seedless grapefruit waa In.bat
ter position, averaging 42.64 psr 
box. Indian Wear's fancy aasdlsoq 
fruit brought $4.04.
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The Sanford Herald
K«aMbl)r4 la IMI •< •Uilr f areal »ala,<lar 

■»4 »■■*•» al daafanl, rlatUa 
111 Maaaalla Ateaaa *

Ca t rrW aa 'wrait* ilia  aaalter 
OalaWr ST, ISIS. a< Ike I'mI Olllrr 
•f Baafar4, KlarMa. unrfrr Ik* Ad 
•» I'aaarre* at Held •>.

MOl.LANU I. IIKAS
--------- n t i t i(innnok in :am

Raelaete Maaasef

at nacitirrio* iu t i :i 
t r  r«Ml#r, teeek 
Oae Maalk
Tkraa M aalke----
■la Maalke ......... _
Dae Taar
.________________________________

• l.ea
w *
•  BO

•IS.**

rar4e
aallee*. All akllaarr aeiiee 

Ikaake reaalallaa* «»• 
•alattalaaieaU tar raUlaa taa4e, aalll ke rkara** 
al naalar a4«erllrlaa rale*.

at
ill

lot

lalaad krnaaaaer |l,*reeealall>es
Jar., raareeeate Tkr IlnaM la Ike 
aalleaal fkl«t at aAiedlelaa. •'•*** aa* are awlatalaeA la Ik* latarel 

. ell lee la Ik* eaaalrr allk kearfaaa*. 
ten la rfcleaa* aaa A*«* \aik.

Tkf Ifltfahl li • mrmUit 4  1b« 
Ammuin  *Mrt u.
fivl«il»dn Iff Ui« Mt wfhikh-
filUn •! mil Ih# !**■! whi P̂ tnlrd!■ tkii Rrnt|«ipt', wdl «*«U
A 9s MfM IU|Milrl»«.

TUESDAY, OCT. JS /lliT !

IF. WE HAVE INHERITED 
WEAKNESSES. !‘  R K JUDICE3 
AND LIMITATIONS FROM OUR

BIBL^YEIWK FOR TODAY 
INHERITED

HKUL..................
p a r e n t s  w e  s h o u ld  re
MEMBER THAT WE HAVE A 
DIVINE HEREDITY ALSO. TRY 
TO IM IT A T E  PERFECTION, 
NOT IMPERFECTION.—Eik. 1H: 
1; The fathers have eaten aour 
grapei, end thq children’s teeth 
are on rdgr.

We tee where Mikolajczyh l* in 
the. a«Tj_if»in.-h»ung_.nU(*lair 
outly disappeared from Poland. 
And by the way. Mikolajc/yk is a 
Pole, not a pi-line.

■VWP1 " JJI1
' Mirror Of Life

"What in thu world in thu nutter with the nowapaper* 
nowaday* 7", rtne of our *ub*criber* write*. "There in noth-.

TUESDAY, OCT. 28. 1947

ing in them any more except murtlern, revolutionn and 
dinantern."

After Samuel -Johnxon had compiled hi* famous dic
tionary, he received u letter from a rather shocked and 
horrified book-seller. “ I perceive,' Mr. Johnson,” she wrote, 
“ that you have included in your dictionary all the obscene 
words in-Ut«-English-language/"'-' — -------- ------- ------

To which Mr. Johnson replied, "I perceive, Madame, 
that you have been looking for them."

THE WORLD TODAY
Hy DEWITT MACKENZIE 
AP Forrisn Affairs Analyst

Georgia Triaf

And so it seems to us that if out*annoyed subscriber 
has found only the unpleasant things in the newspapers, 
she must have been looking for them. She must not have 
noticed thnt the recent World Bedes, which attracted thou
sands of fans and interested mimons of readers, virtually 
drove the bickerings of the United Nations right off the

There la far mura than mrata 
the eye, we surmise, behind the 
offirai itatement In New Delhi. 

Jbdia, that the famed iiate of 
Kaihmir ha* abandoned Its in- 

and iolncdtbt Dumin- 
a because It need* aidion of India because It needs 

to withstand the Invasion of 2,000 
Pathan tribesmen from the adjoin- 
inn noitawcAt frontier province, 
hent on raping, looting and mur
der.

The . situation is exceedingly 
complicated, but well worth trying 
to untangle -because o f Its-great 
Importance. The northwest front-

Moslaf

l<--ItaM* !»■**
the ditch was infested with snakes, 
that guard McNab threatened' to 
kill soma of the prisoners on ‘the 
ditch clearing job.

After the rcf£%l tp. work 27 
prisoners of a detail of 40 were 
returned to the Glynn County 
camp. The defense attorney said

Mikolajcyk

hji would atjempt to glum, the mosib. He assrrtrd-fhsi the met-

S

The newspspcn sie fairly burn
ing with the irnislidnslitm o( tl»-* 
coming Philadelphia msyorally 
election on Nov. 4. Hut just wail 
until our local campaign hill iti 
stride, ’

A Penmylvanis contractor evi- 
dcnlly didn't trust the banks. He 
bid his money in the pots anJ 
pans under the kitchen sink. The 
other night he hid $7,000 there 
btfof* going ,oul. for the evening, 
and then,forgot lo lock the door. 
When Hfrctorned his. $7,000 wti 
gone,

eriea of Hcientist* which have all but conquered ptieumonifi 
and promise to eradicate tuberculoxi* and capccr. And thu 
dry ice experiment* which may *omu day precipitate rain
fall and ditodputo hurricane*. And tho couragnou* rencue 
operation* of the Count Guard Cutter Bibb which actually 
prevented one of‘ the .very tragttdhm of which she com
plain*.

Our own Hcrutiny of thu newspaper* reveal* that they 
literally bulge with the mo*t enjoyable and worthwhile 
activities of mankind.*' Football game* and hor*e *how*.
Moving picture reviews and concerts. Civic program* of 
Chamber* of Commlrcc and Womens Club*. Financial atm- 
paign* of charity organizations. Church notice* and «choo! 
report*. Hanquet*, parlies, weddfng* and birth*. All are 
duly recorded in the columns of. the newspaper*.

There are, to be i\urc, »ome things which are tin- 
pleasant in the headline)*. Life rs like that. It i* not ull a 
lied of rose*. And if you can't take it, the thing .to do i* to 
flkip over the pnrt'thut is unplyasunt. There are, of course, 
automobile wreck* and .airplane disasters. There nre mur
ders. flood* and fire*. Rut the newspapers do not cause; 
these things. Like mirrors, the new*pu|>ers merely reflect 
whnt the people are and do, blue eyes, silkeh trusses, and 
the wart on the nose. • .

Worth remembering in your d*s|>ondency over world 
condition* is thnt the very excellence and efficiency of the . . 
great new* gathering organizations bring to your dpot  ^  *"a$
whatever-la-happening irnywhcrelR trie world almost I w fo r e ......................................
it ha* hnppencd. Thu*,' if there i* a plague in Egypt, nr a 
civil War in India, you are *o informed within the dayj If 
there i» a riot in Palestine, a bomb explosion in Paris, or 
Vishinsky makes a speech in New York, you are tbld all 
about itr

There i* no reason to believe,- however, thnt condition* 
throughout the world a* a whole nre any worse today than 
they were in 1938 when Hitler was on the rumpnge, in 1927 
When American youth* wew eating goldfinh and Htaging 
marathon dnnees, and the Chinese- civil war began, or in 
1918 or the years that followotl, or during or after the Civil 
War, or during- the Nnpolconic period. And we sometimes 
wonder what-the-heiiilllne* would have been like had there 
been modern newspapers during the * French Revolution 
when 20,000 persons were massacred in threw day*.

The world is no worse than It wa*; in fpet, it is gutting 
better. ,The only difference is thnt we know more About it.

—  f*

Eric Johnilon says he trifd lo 
_  gel ths_m«vit JndiuUjr _lo_ refute 

to |ive job* to Communists. bul 
it couldn't be done because no
body knew just what ■ Commun
ist a. One food way lo tell U 
lo hand .him. a monkey wrench- 
If h« ihiowi il into ibe machinery 
he it a Communal. ’ »

Il lake* such a tragedy as OC'

Irolmsn- bender was hit by. v 
truck to shock us into fuller rrsl- 
ization of the ri/hl of gratitude

Iwcn bittar
feeling between Pakistan nml 
Kaihmir l*cause, while moat of 
the state'* population la Moslem, 
it is ruled )>y a Hindu maharajah 
who hka declined to join Pakistan.
He refused to join the Hindu 
Dominion of-India, for that mat
ter, and maintained an independent 
status until yaaterday when Shiek 
Mohammed Abdullah, president of 
the National People’s Party of 
Kashmir, deelarrd that the Invas
ion was an attempt to coerce the 
state into joining Pakistan, and 
the maharajah announced:

“ I have no option but to ask 
for kelp front the Indian (Hindu) 
dominion." •

The Maharajah, by the way, 1* 
the Prince llari .Singh who was 
involved In a sensational law COM 
a "score of ysars ago In London 
whan he got mixed .up in ana .of 
those ’’ unhand my wife, you .trjj 
lain" blackmailing schemes, aoi 
paid hundreds of thousands* o: 
dollar* before he IwcarflV fed up 
and called in the authorities.

In order to protect his name. Kirerqe 
the. Hr Iti ah government ordered- / .
that he should he referred to aim- 
ply aa "Mister A.” So he thui

rich principality—land of . won
drous aenery, - exquisite flowers 
and romance . ("Pale Hands - I

warden tried peaceable mans to 
end a sit-down strike al the camp 
but that the prisoners were,intent 
upon taking over the camp,'"rail
ing hell,” and attempting an es
cape

Tim FRI pictures introduced aa 
evidence hy the government show- 
ed, several buildings at the camp 
and a six-foot barbed wire fence 
enclosing it. The plotureo wereler providence has a

front page. ' population and .. incnrporatedjnj m4(k'afler lha eight ^
And she roust httvu-overlooked thê  marvelous dtocov* * * - "  M ’slain.

One photo showed a small 
structure late 'identified aa a 
"awrat box" where unruly ’ pris
oner* arc placed in solitary con
finement. The sweat box la about 
seven by nine feet with small 
hole, in a ,door for vantilation. 
1t has no windows.

tCwutoaw On* r a n  oaei
once Ministe) of Education.

Wychrch scl the reorganization 
dale after saying, he had received 
a cable from Wladyslaw Kin- 
niak, president of the party council, 
who was in New York and unable 
lo reach Warsaw before next

sage pledged solidarity and sup-

Brt iq remodcUuig the party along 
list pro-government line*, amt 

eliminating the Polish Peasant 
Party leaders who still favored 
Mikolajczyk's policy of opposing 
the government.

RUTH RECEIVES AWARD

PHILADELPHIA Oct. 28 (/P»— 
Babe Ruth, the king of swat and 
the hearts of a million American 
boys, last night was given the 
annual apurls award of Brith 
Sholom, national fraternal organ*

aald the govern- futtlon. The award was given The

LONDON Oct. 28 UP)—Exiled 
leaders of the peasant parties of 

’rat European nations Intend 
to inaugurate a 'thorough-going 
anti-Communist propaganda ram-' 
palgn aa soon aa SUnislaw Mlkol-
ajcsyk of Poland reaches London

w;or Washington, one of the exiles 
declared last night.

Dr. Milan Gavrilovic, exiled

Blast Causes Fire

leader of the Serbian (Yugoslav) 
peasant party, said peasant lead
ers of Yugoslavia, Romania. Bul-

iroa lla asS  f r * „  r a w  lin e ) . 
after the state's worst tornado 
ripprJ through the city on April 
9 wilh a death toll of 110 ami 
Inorr ihan 1,000 injured.

Ai noon . the Ncwcomb-Prost 
v’ **" ‘ Store,

. Al noon . the Nvwcoin 
,Department 8lpre; i. Oliver 
jprgo’s Mrn4 * Wear: 1

garia. Czechoslovakia and Poland 
met secretly during the weekend 
to man out their campaign against 
the Comlnform—the recently or
ganized nine-nation Communist 
Information Bureau. “  

Mikolajczyk, leader of the Poly 
(ah Peasant Party, fled Poland 
late last week, according to Polish 
government accounts, and Francis

T<
tf

»  uM- Wilk. hla representative here, 
Drown s ^  bctleVed to be “safe

tWf Penney Co., M(| aerpss the fzonllar."
styrr knd tile Hqylo Hatdwar^ WUkTnredlctod tfft  Potand'e
8tor« hs.l destroyed. * ’ exiled |. .  i'jre .equiJimenL /r«oi Alva Fair-Jpxomptl
view. Enid, Selling, Moorelaiwj, LWorlil Peasant International in

and t Skattuck 
to Woodward.
Vlci was

peaaaat leader* would join 
tly the Washington - bated

Wortll
rushed covtdinated fight against Com- 

n^unism—- which dominates the 
Firemen were' hamper*! by the government* of moat of the eoiin- 

chemical equipment and ,*Hea from which the peasant lead- 
by 'low water ' pressure. The 
water syatam ha* not l*ren com.i..,. i, j .L  ileaCribed Mikolajcxyk as a "cow- pDtri> replaced since It wa. dam- ar(Uy fuit,t, „ H  .  ' . ^ , , , 0, »  am]

Wc bm the scorn and the blentlshc* a* wc ltold thc-Ticwir-
•'TipaiHir mirror up to oUrruce. Hence wq try to do *omethlinr 

about it. Thia is a good thing. Wo should not forgot thnt 
the Hattie of New Orleans was fought 15 days after tho
treaty of pence had b«on nigned simply because General 
Jacksondid-’notknow-that the war wits over. "

What Next In France?
Franco's political moves are always difficult for tho 

Anglo-Saxon mind to.comprehend. Tho rosults of do Gaulle's 
recent victory in French olectlona prove no exception. At 
first sight, the citizen* of a democracy rejoiced tlint ho won 
40 per cent of the.vote* and the CommuniAtM (tolled only 
about 25 per cent.
-------But— onfty-hag-not-bccn guaranteed FfuiiceTHy Ue
Gaulle'* .lead. Ho I* a Catholic, bul hi* electoral success

which the public owes all it# po
lice alftccn. Daily they take their 
lives in their hands lo keep down 
crime, to pirvent accidrjiti. »o 
protect the public. Patrolman Ben 
der. an exceptionally good officer, 
was investigating one accident in 
which' a car had run into a 
ditch when a truck came along 
and .’ ran into him. He .died a few 
houp l*t/r~ak the hoepilrl We,ere 

to fhdibtm go.' -
WW------- ,

nator le ft says duk'Vome 
art too high u«dajr, and 

some are all right- ThA^ttou-

hurt* the moderate Catholic party, • headed by tho strong
tlrlK do' Gt

mere* of Iwauty 
whole world.

Well, the clash Iwtween Moslem 
Pakistan and the Hindu mahara
jah may explain th* Invasion by 
the Moslem I'athans. However, i 
don't bellrve that’s the whola 
atory. Having spent considerable 
time in northweat India, my 
tholght* inslinetively jump to 
Afghanistan which la connected 
with India by .(he famous Khybar 
Pass through which Alexander 
and other Conquerors of old 
descended into the Indian plain.

Now Afghanistan Ilea up agalnat 
Soviet Russia on the north, and 
long has lietn much undsr Com- 
imrtturmnuerice.ThdeM. *var rlsea 
the Bolshevists came to power 
they have been trying to infil
trate India through Afghanistan, 
and at this delicate moment *r« 
reported to have a great number 

tjP ‘‘diplomatic"'T*present*tire* hr 
Kabul, Afghan capital.- •

Well, last- summer when the 
British were organising tk* two 
dominions of Pakistan* and India, 
and weds preparing to wlthdtaw 
from th* aul>-conUnant. tha* re
ceived a not* from Afghanis!

aged in tha April tornado.
Known injured were Mrs. 

George Trego, wife of Wood* 
mayor: Kannath McCol

lum. John l îuhhan, II. C. But-

The Moscow radio last night

a “sworn enemy of the new 
Democratic Pojand who was care
ful to take.hlmsilf off in time.1 

By hit flight," the broadcastl^rved") which long has l>een the want's
lover* from thw luin. John lauhhan, II. C. But- said. “ Mikolaictyk. Ilka other aar- 

ler, Jr.. Bob Blacktop. Willard .vitorq of foreign-imperiallaU, has 
Guthrie, Jim Watson, and O. ' '•i— *u *-•••

northwest frontier province. Kabbl 
ln*l><Al that these area* be given, 
the right, to decide try plebiscite i

I., 'exposed not only himself, but also 
his foreign maeters. He hat re - , 
turned to where be wjll get a pen
sion for his services rendered 
against his people .and eulogies

Babe for “Obstanding. contribu
tion to American youth through ■ 
his exemplary sportsmanship, f*jr

ports '

central council of the PSL (Polish 
Peasant Party) were 'insisting on 
its coAvoeation fn order to remove 
him from leadership.”  — ^

In Warsaw, a Polish govern
ment spokesman said there was 
"circumstantial evidence" that 
foreign aid helped Mikolajcxyk to 
nee Poland. Ho aald the govern
ment hod begun an investigation 
to determine the circumstance*.

g a i r.5 S g g g » s p <should he come to England. lhe ficl<l of ,porU
Gavrilovic said the peasants. In 

spite of fundamental differences j 
of principle with right-wing toci- | 
alista. wmild have .to "consider 
seriously" the formation of a 
united front with other world
wide anti - Communist political 
narties in the fight against Com
munism.

Reports from Tirana,- Alliums, 
meanwhile. Indicated that Albani
an Communists were preparing to 
apply for memtiership In the Com.
Inform, which Jacques Duclo*,
French Communist leader, said 
yesterday was open to any Com
munist party in tho world, includ
ing those of Britain and the 
United States.

Only 12.0 percent of the peo
ple of India and Pakistan iivg in 
towns of more than 2,000 popu
lation.

FLORIDA STATE*
1 THEATRES

Russia On Korea
(Oeliiima ream Teas llwl 

lion before the committee.
The Soviet delegate also urged 

the. committee .to Invite represen
tative* of the Korean people to 
barticipate In the current _ UN 
debate on the Korean question.

"VV# mean the true representa
tive* elected hy the true' Korean 
people from th* northern and 
southern tone, nob mere appoint- 

Jf'h'forelgn power," Gromyko

Open* 12:45 l\ M.- I()c

Today & Wednesday!
• - i -  ....

from mercenary reactionary new*.whether they wanted to Join A f-, 
ghanistan or lie Independent. ,P*£?r*' _ * .
Britain declined the proposition. ! Th' Warjaw Gauta Ludowa.

8lne# than (he Pnthnna-wlld ‘ hf Connor Mikofajciyk newspaper 
fttfiller tribesman who live by Ifkfn over by left-winger* of the 
killing and plunder—have been f°IUh Peasant Party, waa quoted 
earning much trouole. True, they another, broadcastl as saying
have been acting up for genera- *hat MikoUjctyka flight came at

'Dulles charged that Russia had 
tried to exclude all Korean/'from 
discussions before the joint So* 
viet-American commission except 
those who were member* of the 
“ Democratic people'* front."

He traced-what he called "two 
years of unremitting effort ■ to 
move, jointly, toward Korean in
dependence" ami blamed Russia 
for blocking progress. Umler the 
U. 8. proposal introduced Oct. 
17 Korean elections would lie 
held and then the proposed new 
Korean government would ar
range with tha U. S. and Russia 
for “ early and complete with
drawal" of all troops.

Dulles contended that. iqimodi
ste. withdrawal of troops, ka 
Russia -had already proposed lo 
the United States, would leave 
Korea without any effective gov
ernment.

RICHARD qag lalrageilae
BASIHAIT GIIAIDINI ItOOIS

tlom. and at far back as 1016 I 
rods with tha British troops whil* 
tht> .rounded, up .000 . of lbes* 
chap* , whs* werst mn the warpath 
near th# Xhybeg.-

However, it’a a sulking coinci
dence—If Il It s coincidence al 
all—that tha Pathan* should now RM gathering in 
ba' raiding JlMhmlr,.adjoining.tha f „ ,m brokenHInes 
nmtbwcsl frontier province. . Euesno Smith. W

a lime when 48 members of the

Cjof f. ..
, A* the fir# spread additional 

cxploaiun* blew out ator#' wln-

Bacon drippings are excellent 
to use*for bran muffins, spire or 
molaesea rookies and gingerbread 
The tturdy spice and molasses 
cover* any fatTIM fr

-Short Frojfrnm- 
Sport- "Feminine C'la**" 

Paramount New*

dowa up and dogn thc-slrest as 
gathering In th4 buHdingm 

Ignited.-
Eugene Smith, Woodward news-,

Kashmir of, course also ho. a j ^  ^  .  complete check of oc

| OPEN 9 :00  A .-M .-to OiOO P. M .-----------  - ----------
i  / .  ' '

rtant In thel she is, or at least! floors oTlhe rased buJld-
me of Uia guardltne of occupied by the Elko-

mmruvesi IndU. ’.Club, the Masonic Lodge band-
uarters and several dcnltats and 
octors' officer*.

The Alfghans—reportedly InHu- ’ -WhaUvar th. exact antwer may qi 
cnced hy M o s c o w — claimed *11 be to this extraordinary situation. d< 
the territory Inhabited /b y  thej U’s safe to predict that w. shall 
Pathan. in northwest .India, name- hear much more from It before It 

aiui- ln« 4 1+- 4«>4#4-«uir

mnu Hidault, tho party Ural do' Gaulle himxclf founded, 
Thl*_Rroup, Htrongly gjitklcd to the center, wa* Rreatly fear
ed by the Communl»t»,LucHu*o It could embrace no many 
ahadfi* of both liberal and conservative jjlemunta.

Further, do Gaulle, ui\(|u'c*tioncd patriot though he In, 
mn the weaknen* of an uncompromlnlnR and almoat dlcta- 
tor-tyiH) |>cnionaUty that make* It difficult for him to get
on with people whoac opinion* differ from hi*. And hi* 
opinion* nro qf the right. , .•>

Denplte thcae mi*giving*, iKin entirely pb**ib|e that 
•"ranco will rally and progrea* fdr A tlnle. It ih too early togre
as *urc what i* to come from thia political cauldron, but it 
■ certain that if do Gaulle move* toward too much peinopal
rawer he will be out of luck. Undoubtedly the vt 
hought hla party represented a atrong, unified but

bis is that undsr the government's
m m iE B m S v iprice* which might otherwise, b« 

all ritht. or at least not 
arc forced higher, so 
public is not getting 
o f some low prices* whl^ 
are high, as il normally 
Ordinarily when‘ the price 
is high, people eat mojg 

happen to be low,
Case, and thus 
budget. Bul .todayl 
of eggs is low, the 
immediately boost* them up.

voter*
. . .  _ ...... f t f f j

France. If it does, fine. If not, out with it at tho next elec
tion.

S A N !  I I V l - T O R

YOU'RE TELLING ME!
1

- »y WIUIAM am
Crntral Pros W,iitr

AFTER IR B 1 N O  photo- 
graph* of that Columbia U.
Froah-Boph campua battls ws 
now know why that achopl •*. 
ISytcd for Ita next prsildant «  
gvnsra) of ths Army. ‘ ,

T  t 1 I ,,*V
Staking mintri cut Xag/aarf>'

cosJ p r o d u c t i o n  dr title tllr- 
T ien  i on* n*tion tk*t mould 
wdcoisr « moro vigorous un, 
dtrgnuod asovhoicaf.
V I J  I

■•fusing Ih* »•<*•. htlplag 
1s Hm ».•» w*y |i glv* Arts «M 
to w*M*m lump*.

1 ‘ - L i .By oow Joa Dial In has tea rad

of replacing ths wltch-on-a- 
broom a*.*, pennant at symbol 

* of HalloVn an.
I l l

Hollywood, inrntipttloo rt- 
rutli. 7s full ol Rtd»-~snd 
ikop didn't get that, way It oat'  •• ... . .a ,_,siller nil's tthbrsttd tunihinsJ 

^  \ . I I■ F J iT F T 7 h ;  
k  dreh-watekar isn’t naeasiar 

Hy tha dwnihasl ot amploygs. Ai 
laosS ha kn.ws what Hut. ol d*y
It Is.

r  I I I
W bit wi can’t understood 

'Why tbs rwlsbbons i. a symbol 
of liittp. It certainly doesn’t 
bring tns Thanksgiving turksy

Dr. CharlM L. Persoiut 
• Opibmetrliit.'

Raaford Atlantic Bk. IUd|. 
jfottra: S-IS 1-0 FIm m  M l 

H at O i l
Bya* Rxamlaod - UIsom* FUtod

At My Home On Lake Onora 
South-nl

Mayme Mero Hodgkin

Glassware

e
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the Right One at
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o GM-oaviag. L-hmtd. high 
■ pr a sol mi typo throughout!

Iroat Truck Engines!
» l.owar ocrric* aspens* with sshauat '

voht osot lnoartal
B  1 I v ;e n e ls i tan*# a

•alloy pistons.

h ECONOMY plus . . 
unit—In all 7

bocaua# ayovy
fuU-pr*o*ur* lut
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Social Calender
Dorothea Dyess Wed 

To Von Allen Clark
TUESDAY MY. *nd Mr*. I. M. Dyri* an-

. Tha Pilot Club will hold it* nounerd today the marriage of 
regular business meeting at tha their daughter, Dorothea, to von
“  ‘ ................... * " “  '•*““** y n  of Mr. and Mra.

WEDNESDAY
The Presbyterian Women’s Aux- 

iliary will observe the "Week of 
Prayer” at 3:30 P. M. at the 
churrh. Mrs, Victor M. Green 
will speak to' the group on For
eign Language Grobpa..

■  The Fine Arts Department of 
the 8anford Womans Club will 
mref-at 3:00 P, M. at the club 
house. Mr*. Fred T. Williams, 
chairman, is the sponsor fur the 
program and a r t i s t ,  Harry 
Worthman, of Eustis will be the 
guest speaker. Following his talk 
a tea will be held ami his pictures 
displayed. Hostesses for the tea 
are Mrs. J. C. Dennett, chairman, 
Mrs. William Schnabel, Mrs. K. B. 

*  Clements. Mrs.. Lea R. Usher, 
w  Mrs. William Leavitt and Mrs. 

Howard Montieth.
TIIUKhUAY

The Presbyterian Women’s Aux-

inar-

»

P e r s o n a l s
Fletcher Smith has returned to 

his home in Sanford after spend* 
mg' X lw p n r WSJYe nd In' *11 land. "

•oyt
illary* will observe the “ Week of
Prayer" at 3:30 P. M. a t, the 

The annual Hallowe’en Carnival 
will be held by the West Side 
P. T. A. at the school. A chicken 
pilau supper will be served be
ginning at 0:00 P. M.

The Central Circle of the San* 
I ford Garden Club will meet with 
Mr*. F. E. Bolt at 1101. Park 
Avenurf at 7:0U P. M. A covered 
dish supper will be held and all 
members are urged to attend.

Tha Girl Scouts of Sanford will 
have a Hallowe’en party from 
0:00 to 7:00 P. M. at the Girl 
Scout Little House.

The Seminola Rcbekah Lodge 
No:- 43 will have a Hallowe’en

'♦  P. M. All members are invited 
to attend in costume. •

FRIDAY
The Presbyterian W o m e n ’ s 

Auiiliary will "Observe the Week 
of-Prayer at the church at 3:30 
P. M. Mrr. W. 8. Bromley will 
speak on mission work among the 
colored people. Th* mission chat* 
lenge will be given by Mrs. Roy 
Mann.

The N tie V Howard Chapter, 
United Daughters of the Con
federacy, will meet at the home

t

of Mrs, George D. Bishop, 1916 
Hibiscus Drive, at 3:00 P. M. 
with Mrs. J. St. Clair White as 
co-hostess.

. MONDAY
Circle No. 10, W. 8. C. 8 . of 

the First Methodist Church will 
meet at thr home of Mrs. James 
E. Pearson, 614 Magnotia^Ave- 
nue. at 8:00 T . M.

Tha chapters of the Woman’s 
Auxiliary ad tha Holy Croaa Epis
copal Church will meet at 3:Q0

riage was solemnised on Oct. 26 
at 11:30 A. M. at the home of Paul Yhtes. Nathan Yates and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. 8. Willis on East |>f te Bowen have returned from 
Geneva Avenue with Rev. W. P. Iipen(j,njf .ev .r.l days in .Miami 
Brooks. Jr. officiating. Fall flow-. ,* ■ .
era in shades of pink and orchid '***" 
were used In decorating the ■
rooms of the Willis home. Mr. and Mrs. Paul R. I.eVan

The bride was gowned in an £ave “ rriV'<i Charleston, a
aqua wool gabardlne_ rojl with 
Whlfh'ihe wore black accessories. 
A white orchid formed her cor
sage. liar onlv attendant was 
her malron-of-honor, Mrs. McKd- 
dy McTeer, and Mr. McTeer per: 
formed the duties of licit man 
for Mr. Clark.

Following thr wedding a small 
reception for members of the wed
ding party and relatives of the 
couple waa held after which Mr. 
and Mm. Clark left for a short 
wedding trip to lie spent at Day
tona Reach.

Mrs. Clark is a graduate of 
Seminole High School and of the 
Jackson Memorial Hospital Train
ing School for Nurses in Miami. 
8inre her graduation she has 
served on the hospital staff of 
Jackson Memorial Hospital. Mr. 
Clark attended schools in Semrr- 
ville, Tenn. and at present is 
completing his studies at Stetson 
University in Deluind. He la a 
member of the Signal Nu Prater  ̂
nltv.

Mr, and Mrs. Clark are making 
their hbme at 606 Oak Avenge.

FINK ARTS BUSINESS 
MEETING

—A short business meeting will 
be held prior to Harry Worth- 
man’s lecture* and art display at 
the meeting of the Fine Arts De
partment of thr Sanford Woman's 
Club (£ he Jield tomorrow at 3:00 
P. M. On the program'with Mr. 
Worthman will lie Mrs. Edgar 
Mitchell and Mrs. Phyllis Allen 
Proctor who will render a prog
ram of music. Mrs. Fred T. Wil
liams chairman of Art of the Fine 
Arts Department, la in charge of 
the prografn.

C. to make their hum* at tha
Mavfalrlnn;

'Mrs. W. M. Scott left yesterday 
ginla with

her niece. Mrs. Fred Davis, and Ijyr
for short trip to Virginia 

«e. Mrs. Fred Davi 
nyphew, Paul C. Hoop.

Mrs. J. B. Borland j>f J ’ lnckard, 
Ata. is spending several week* in 
Sanford' with her daughter, Mrs. 
K. R. Pippin and Mr*. J. Roy 
Britt.

Mr. and Mr*. V. Van Buren 
Connell of 8t. Davids, Pa. ar* tha 
guests of Miss Mlnnlr Stewart 
anl Mr*. Forrest Catchcll for 
aeveral day*.

Local Story League * 
Formed At Mayfair

The vice president of tha Na-

M cm her Drive Hogun 
By Legion Auxiliary

I----- --
a -

Ten per cent increase over this
tlonal Story League, Mra. Rose B. -year’s record membership will be 
Holloway, and the president o fph c goal of Cambell Losaing Unit 
the Aladdin Story Leayue of Tam- 'o f  the American Legion Auxiliary- 
pa, Mr*. Earl* A. McCartnay, In a campaign for enrollment of

Wi

Tllli GARDEN GATE
MRS. E. G. KILPATRICK, JR.. Editor 

-ekl) Column of thr Sanford Garden Club

— ---- -
PAGE THREE
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LAKE MARY Ml

were guests of honor at the ar- 
ganiiational meeting and lunch.
eon of the Sanford Story League 

‘ Mayfair
Accompanying Mrs. Hall

Mr. and Mr*. .Frank L. Wood
ruff, III, and sbn Frank 1_ Wood
ruff. IV, of Hendersonville, N. C. 
are spending several days in San
ford with relative*.

Friends of Mr. and Mra. Grover 
C. Whidden, Jr. will be interested 
to learn that tbsy have moved 
their residence to 612 Herman 
Avenue in Winter Park.

held on Saturday at the Ma 
Inn. .
way—and- Mr»r—McCartney 
Mrs. George Hayman, Mrs. J. B. 
Wilton. Mrs. E. 8. Krantt and 
Mrs. II. S. Prince all members of 
the Aladdin ehapter of Tampa.

Following tha luncheon the bus
iness meeting was held with Mra. 
E. 8. Williams of Sanford, tem
porary chairman, in charge. Th* 
guest* were introduced and a tri
bute wai paid by Mr*. William* 
to Mra. K. 1). Brownlee who has 
been Instrumental in th* forming 
of a Sanford ehapter.

Temporary officer*. Mr*. J. P. 
Thurmond, Mrs. J. N. Aitarello 
and others were thanked (or their 
aid in forming the local chapter 
and the following officers wer* 
sleeted: president, Mrs. William*; 
first vice president, Mrs. R. C. 
Maxwell: second vice president, 
Miss Barbara Ruprecht; third 
vie* president, Mrs. Glenn C. Utt; 
corresponding secretary, Mra. 
Atxarello; treasurer, Mrs. E, H. 
Laney; parlemrntarlan, Mrs. M. 
B. Smith and historian, Mr*. Alsx 
Johnson.

Mrs. Williams also appointed a 
program committee composed of 
Mrs. Elvira Garner, chairman, 
Mrs. Frank 8hames, Mrs. George 
Stine. Mrs. Georg* A. Speer and 
Mrs. W. E. Klrchhoff, Jr.

During the program stories 
were told by Mrs.'J. B. Woodson 
and Mra. E. 8. Clont*. Solos were

1948 members which slatted Oct. 
16. Mifq. Edna Chittenden. Unit 
President, announced today.

The campaign is being dlicctcd
ŷ-J*L»-..?JfblLR9B̂ b»_nilUUbciabi»i. 

chairman, and will continue

Friends will ba glad to learn 
that Bernard Harkey, who recent
ly underwent a major operation 
a* the-Orange MemorialHospital
in Orlando, is recuperating nicely.

through Nov. 8. All present Aux
iliary members will be s.ked tu 
renew their membership during 
this time and an invitation to conn* 
into the organisation will In* ex
tended to all eligible women in 
the city. The Unit now has 117 
member* and will seek n member
ship strength of 130 for 1948.

"Rapid expansion of American. 
Lrgton AUSIltiry activities since 
the war calls for a continued in
crease in our mcmlNfrshlp,”  Miss 
ChlltenderTsaid. "There is so much 
to be done for the disabled vet
erans. their families, and for the 
needy children of veterans that we 
must have more memliet* to do it..- 
Our inGurnr* is an important 
factor in The American U-gion'* 
legislative activities, it* Ameri
canism work and its effort* for 
national security. Thr bigger we 
are the more we can help.

"More than 900,000 women ate 
enrolled in the national organisa
tion this year and we confidently 
expert this figure to pass l.lioo.- 
000 in 1948. Such an organization, 
teamed with The American l e 
gion's .1,0000,000 members, can 
accomplish rrally Important thing* 
for the veteran* ami their families, 
and. for the‘progress and security 
of the gallon. Every additional 
member adds- tu tin- Auxiliary’*

Koelieutrria tier t Kel loy-tee’- 
tial

Tills beautiful tree was named 
for Jo*e|ih G. Koelrcuter-4733- 
1800-Profcsspi of Natural History 
of Karlsruhe.
’ The Koelreuteria i* an or- 

nament tn-e, grown for their large 
panicles ef 1 yettnu—ftimer* -RtltClT 
are followed by curious bladder

The I.ake Mary 4-11 Girls club 
(v*ill have a covered dish supper 

_____ at the Lake Marir school on Wed
nesday at 8:00 ,l\ M. Th* corn- 

sharp -knife or pruning mdtteo in charge of anangements 
dtagged edge* invite dis- «rc *’» ' h<*ogh. Joan SJoblom, 

! Yvonne ’ Kuhank*. Frances Mul- 
. . . .  lins. Essie .Mullins. l,ois' Johnson. Never spray - — "■ ' ■ •--* » — •................

with n 
shears.

ploy a i)ilted plant f"i’ j W uds Bridges, Frnne«-s B r i d g e *  
ol.- Revive it first by man. I’atsv Trslw. Rochelle Eu-ps;*t rontr 

watering well. 1
V NX OUNCE UK.VIS

banks. Jsml I,..'. Barl.ara Hum 
dirry, Di-lotes Milstrad and .Elsig

‘ '{e litati.............

sung by Mrs. llayman of Tam 
and included "Let My /pong F 
Your Heart" by Karnelf Cliarlas,

mpa
Fill

"Morning" by Oil* Speaks anl 
VlAeant. Youman’s "Without A
SongJL_-------- U-------------—---------

The purpose of the 8tory
League was told by \r*. McCart 
nay and Mrs. Holloway gave a

n f ^ l e V ^ ' « h o r t  history o f .  the' national of Itiiciko, III. irr th* guest* of L r. tl_ finwnUa 0; tfss
Mr*. Fred T. Williams and Mr. , ! *  „ !  ,{£

P. M. as follows: St. Ann's with

M ils  4 If U  A* *V 1111 ■ lll«  ■ lid sill# '  _  n n r_ -  | _ t.|L  An
and Mr*. Fred 11. Williams. They U"k ° n
plan to spend about a week in o/ *torv 
Sanford.

ave an 
value

Miss Ettie Jane GU-at<xna 
daughter, and Mr. and Mrs. II. M. 
Gleason, spent thr past weekend
with her parents in Lake Mary.

dieMiss Gleason is attending Midi! 
Georgia College In Cochran, rja.

Friends of Frank Evans of
Mrs. Fred Ball with Mrs. A. M.lljtke Mary will be glad to learn

' ' that he Is ’ reported ‘ as restingI’hilips aa ro-hosless at 316 Oak 
Avenue: 8L Agnes with Mrs. 
Henry McLaulin, 117 West Nine
teenth Street: 8l. Catherine’s 

ith Mr*. B. F. Whittier. 1402 
Avenue, with Mr*. J. St. 

Clair - White- a* - ro-hostr**.- 8tr 
Mark’* will meet at 8:0(1 I\ M. 
With Mr*. Walter Merriweather 
aa host*** at the home or Mrs. 
G. C. Habe on West First Street.

frith
Oak

comfortably today following an 
abdominal operation yesterday at 
New England Deaconess Hospital 
In Boston. Mass.

Mrs. Williams announced that 
the next meeting will be held on 
Nov. 10 at a place to la* stated 
at a later data and told the group 
of the aim* of the Sanford or
ganisation Including working to
ward thr cultural enrichmrnt of 
Sanford.

Those , attending the luncheon 
were Mr*. Holloway, Mrs. Me-. 
Cartnry. Mrs. Hayman,' Mr*. Wil
son. Mra. Krantx, Mr*. Prince all
pf Tampa. Mrs. Thurmond, Mra.
H. L  ------------------- ----

MY*. Jeane Michael of Lfttl*
Rock, Ark. who has been the guest ^
of Dr. and Mra. J. C. Gibbs and p. ”£  MrV MagwaU',
I I  a m In ila . f a  ma rvi rt has la ft f It r  . . .  . .  __ . .

Roche. Mr*. R. F. Cole, Mr*. 
Atxarello. Mrs. J. D. Cordell. Mra. 
W. P. Brooks, Jr.. Mr*. J. P. Cul-
len and -Mrs. D. aK. MeNab, -----■—

Also Mrs. O. D. Landre**, Mra. 
R. A. Cobb. Mrs. George A. Stine,

Mra. Jodaj Caraarrin. ha* left for M(m  M’, rv’ Thomi. Wilkes, Mrs.' 
Atlanta,- Ga. whera sh* will vlilt 8m,th M„  williams, Mr*. M.

“  ”  •, If las*  a a p  o [McKInndh. 6trs.~R. F. Moufe, Mis* 
Ruprecht, Mra. Ijiney, Mrs. M. R. 
Strickland. Mr*. Utt. Mrs. Brown
ie* and Mra. A. K. Rossctjer,.

* .  m l®
A  H O M B

' .

f  p
f\

like set*! pod-, closely it-tembling 
heavy panicles of tin- goigeou* 
rose colored lHii)|fnlnrillra; in these' 
|iod* are the Seedi-turning black 
when ripe and ready for planting 
a new crop.

There ate five |̂>ecie- of this 
tree grown In China and Japan.

The Koelreuteria paiiicolnta i« 
h a td y .a * -fa i. u u c l U » -  l'.-t> n -y iv n m a

Central Circle will haw a cov- 
ensl di-h supper on Thur«d*y ' 
evening. 7.181 o'clock, at the home
of ili». F E. Bolx. Mr*. 8. C. D*** Mtrtllerjariraii, lm« 95 sipiara

Malta, the iliitish bastion

D i c k e r w i l l  be guest speakrr. mile* of.area

power to serve with the Legmn 
rot’or America."

Eligible women include -wives, 
mothers, sisters and daughlet* of 
American legion nieml>er« and of 
men who diet! during the world 
war* or sine* discharge from war 
aarviee, Mia* Chittenden-rxplattr- 
*d. Women Who themselves weie 
enrolled in the armed #forres in 
aither war are eligilile fo loth tin 
Legion and Auxiliary.

Holy CroHH Women 
Flan Benefit Bridge

but the Koelrciilerinj-foinigsana 
grows hm- in Sanford very easily 
and I* a rapid growing tree If well 
watered dtvil fertilised.

Tile leave* aie Id-pinnate with 
numerous M-rrnte leafier*.

The largest one.in.Hanford i* In 
YTTli Julius DingfeMer'* garden in 1 
Rose Court, and i* a joy t^U-hnld. 
Mr*. Hem v Wight ha* u lutge one 
in hrr Sixteenth Street gaiden 
al*o-one of iplemliil -ymetrlral 
rontour on the paikv\av at Mia. 
II. C. Du Bose’ home, whore It I* 
grown iinliatnpere«l (■> any other j 
tier or shurldaTy. Thvie ate ninny , 
other la-autiful « ih-» in and around : 
Sahfoid.

Maine J. Ileetcn i 
B E G IN N E R 'S  I 't lR N R R  

Before saw ing off u laige limb, j 
cut into the under «ide of the limb ; 
alaiut half an Ineh'deep |*nwing ' 
upward ►. Then *a\v in tiie -usual 
way. This will pn-vent the. bark! 
from splitting n - the limb fall*. 
Never Icavr n *tiliu|t. Cut 
liraiylie* flush with tin- Hunk ur 
limb from wliieli they .are ladiig j

F

(xOOD NEWS 
- f o r -

You Who Work.
We Are Open Tw o Kee
ning* A Week- TuerwIiyM 
nntl riitirsilnv s For Youi 
Convenience. . .

Trninetl lle.-uitit ian- To 
('lire For Your Hedtily 
Need*. . .
O Anna .Mae Chapman 

(Irnre Dnvi* *
llelle Min*hew 
Hellv Saaiar

Special During Orloher— Urgnlar 310 anti 312.50 
Nestle'* Hlile Creme Waves- 37.50

ANN’S M1RASOL BEAUTY SALON
117 Norll’t Park Avenue Phone 717

- - - - ---------- -  - -  --------

•eve red. 
Ncvei bleak sill ill-. Cul it

“Mujnr/lrte Drive 
Startl'd By I

_ _ _

•-T.A.I
-

Plan* were announced bv Mr*. 
W. A. Leffler for a I K-m-fii bridge 
party to lie given by the-Woman'* 
Auxiliary uf-lloly Cro** Episcop
al .Church at the board meeting 
held rrcuntlv at the I'nrisli House. 
Mr*. Joe Meisrh, president, pre
sided over the meeting. The 
bridge party will la- given on 
Nov. 18 at the Parish House and 
procerd* derived will lie Used for 
the purchase uf undid kitchen 
articles. •

Following the opening devotion- 
al-lhe busmen* Turning'WuV culled 
to order bv Mrs. Mi •Inch and Mr*. 
Amelia Noble reported on the 
aupper served to choir im-mlmi 
by St. Msrk's Chapter with Mrs. 
W. E. Watson aa chairman.— — 

Articles wrre turned in to b«-

The nnnunl tpagaiiuc drive , of 
the Seminole High School |», T, A. 
•tnrtnl yeslenlay. Mr*' Mnyme 
IliHlgkin, piildicil.v cliatntinn, nu 
nounml today. Itcpic-cntnlive* 
of the CmtN I'lildi-liing Cimipnny 
nu- in Sanford In a »i t in the 
Irlve. -Mr*. Hialgkin niinonnrvd 

tiint tin- I', r, A. will teceivt* n 
large pen-enlngi- of I In; iiinnev 
which will la* uved in I lie budget | 
for aaiisting witb.||w u|M-taUua 
of the Celery t'lnte and other 
project* for the benefit of the i 
school - cliildien.

Thr subscription! will U- *olic- 
ited bv I he high -rliool students 
who mnv In- idenlifiivl by tlu-irl 
receipt bonk* Tile tmok* will I 
contain time leceipls, one for tin 
eulnw'l iliei . uni' fm *ttCTC7cliT)oI~Bliir 
one fin lb.- publishing company 
The trea-urer, 'l l - .  L. E. Spencer, 
will ridlect the in’oney and re- 
reipls 1 each day, Mis. IliHlgktn
said. QrV- laojgil .will Imi i'i»«ei—4 
on <niiing th,. coining week.

packed and sent to m-cdy cliildien 
in Kan ........................Europe liy tiie United Coimeil 
of Women. Mr*. Meisch an
nounced the-Parish supper to hr 
hald on Jan. H. -

Those attending the meeting

I’drtiignl and Spain togethei 
art- alMiut five time* ag targe a*
I’enn-ivlvniifn.

4 . -.TH E WAY YOUW ANT IT! I * '
'1
3 .

DR Y CLEANINGANDALTERATIONS
By

A. L. Lyon’s

T?

u

C O LO N IA L C L E A N E R S% , •
110 S. Palm etlo A v r ; _ _  ________ _ .Phune .48L

(Think ami Yuli-)

rrlctivr* for a short tlm* lieforr 
raturnln* to her home. war* Mr*. Meisch. Mr*. A. II. Key,

. . Mr*. Uffler, Mr*. Watson, Mrs.
„  . . . .  , ... „  *„• .. |R. U Cornell. Mr*. F.‘ A. Dyson,Hr. and Mra. Jose-ph Oi llutchl- ^  j ,  „  Coleman. Mr* W. A. 

!?n h»»*rO uro^_from  Newark, Mri, Ccor|{r Shipp. Mr* It.
N. Y. whir* they have »«*«-n, petVin,  Mr,. u.ml.lj Chase,'
.nsrullng tha part aaaaral months, f Nul)rrr MrVT'l,ilip, . i r i l o '  
Their daughter, fcllse. Joined them Ma>k T c , rprnlt.r.
In Newark during -the pgyt two 
weeks and accompanied them 
home.

Mr*. R. B- Pippin has returned 
to-bar home on Wirest First Street 
after spending a week In Bir
mingham, Ala. wker* she attend
ed a convention of the Southeast
ern Florists Association In the 
municipal auditorium. While in 
Birmingham sh* was the guest of 
Mr. and Mra. James >W. Pippin 
and Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Chamlier*.

BAPTIST CHOIR MEETING 
Th. young ladic*' choir of thr- 

First Rapt 1st Churrh-Will meet *t 
th* churrh at 6:46 tonight with 
Mra. R. B. Pippin.

John Arthur (Jack! Johnson 
waa the flr»l Negro heavyweight 
lioxlng champion of the world. I

T E N N E Y ’S O W NNATION-WIDE*
NEED BED SHEETS??

Shop l*ehm\v** Wednesday  ̂ A. M.

Torn Si/e HI

The tonnage carried l>v II. S. 
lUlIroadi almost doubled be

tween 1940 and 1914.

Huy .Fine (jttnllly .Muslin Sheet* Thai Hove 
licet) Wear Tentril llv The llotisevvive* In 

Sattforrl For Year*. Shop Farly, They Wont 
LiinI Long Al This.Low I'rice.

PEARL
itlLfiVfNULAIINO [ U a

r. * ■ f

'itifcoiwwtlwc# nod cleonlifwu, you need W * hove lham, datorolor-dailflhad for 
Paoij-Wick Hompar* in your kitcfMn, both- «v#ty room -kxvfl-la Ring and Salf-Vao* •
'roon>!,bad«o»n»,nurt«nr...handyhoWan Hlallng bacaut* lhay’ra Pearl-Wkfc, t o .
ifor all tofUd IWms and clothing. world’* b«*»-known hamper I
 ̂ •• •

•  Plain Tom

•  Wine - Tip*
•  BrofuM
•  Lonfara

* «  patlal talars 
Uvaly pUslic Pearl Ida 
bench ar opdght medals

Hand-naintad flaral panel* 
Pearl fraat*, chrama-malaMrlm 
Chaos* these ye* eeed new I

5-95 - 
T

,

00 E u l  F ln l

9 - 9 5

ITURE C
SMITH, Minacer

k̂VT- - %,j.-IBStv*Rp * • v :• "< ' . . .
• . ■

*, K . *r

**Rlfht Where We've Been Par 2S Yeem”
Phene ll«
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TUESDAY, OCT* 28, 19i1THE SANFORD HERALD. SANFORD. FLORIDAPAGE FOUR Bobby Davis, Tech Tackle, Is Rated High By CoachCOMMENTS'.

SIDELINESTALLAHASSEE Oct. 28 (41— 
Sportsmen in extreme south Flor
id* will enjoy very little hunting 
this season. >

cause of flood*.
lie said the supplies of deer 

and turkey, cmicrntretcd in ||n 
few remaining high Arras, "could 
b# completely uiptd out in a
vmek a shooting. Dodger* w,iat they were, and it

Corbitt laid other countie* re- blood that made the Yankee* and 
aucalf d that ,thay-al«o.W -elnocd ' )m  been IMtlUd^'arotind hetlT 
to deer ami turkey, but added Major league circuit*.

. V w '  Nearly .very Major Uague cjub 
**ntV * ** ’ ’ ,̂r,0*r*,I' *,?* f f e S * '  ha* already begun a weeding cam-
.J? ’V *Lb »*> C!jP lh« M U,W>r<

. Ily CIIICK 1108(111 
ATLANTA. Oct, 28 (41 -UulLy 

(Earthquake! Davit, a mild man
nered, likeable youngster who 
»tcp» out of character with thi 
kickoff, ia being credited for much

The 8tate Game ami. Krr*h 
Water Fiab CommUiion. in an 
emergency move, yesterday slaah- 
ed -o ff -2&.d*y»~»f-the *e«vni-eir 
quail and shuirrcl amt rinsed in 
the fourth district and dosed the 
hunting for deer and turkey on- 
tirely-jn Dade. llroward and Mon
ro# count lc».

The entire di*trict al*o wa* or
dered cloaed on turkey hen*.

The emergency action wa* 
taken by the Itoard on the recom- 
memlation nf J. I’. Corbitt of Fort

maining undefeated.
Davis, who lettered at Tech a* 

■ freshman of 17. ia rated by 
Coach Hobby Dodd "n* on** of the 
greatest ucklea I’ve ever seen 
I wouldn't trade him for any 
tatkle In the country.”

Now 2(>, and a senior, the 225 
pound Davit ia the backbone of 
the Jaeket lino, on offense and 
defense. With must plays set tin 
to run to the right of the center, 
he plays right tackle nn offense. 
Init to take advantage of HU 
ability and aggreaaiveness, he is 
shifted to left tackle on defense.

In five game*, the Jackets have 
allowed only one touchdnwb an t 
that was on a quarter hark am*a). 
for two yards by Auburn after 
a series of passe* had carried

IN TRADE FORand bring in new. young wen.
High up along the list U Man- 

agrr Mel OU of the New York 
Giants. Manager Oil has played 22 
year* with lire Giants and has re
tired to the bench at the early age 
of ai Ott did all nf hla .Major Ua-_ 
guc Mint .with the Giants and has a 
life time batting average of .304.

Another outstanding player to 
lie given ihc cut la big Hank .Green
berg wfco pelted the pill at a mere 
.251 last year for the Pittsburg 
I'irates. Hank ha* "been given his 
release with no strings attached, 
what he will do fur the coming 
He will be 37 on New Year's day at 
which time he plans to decide just 
year.

'Greenberg haa had a brilliant 
career a* a frist baseman and an 
outfielder. In 1038 he collected 58 
toundlrlps, just two shy of the 
all-time -record ael by the ever 
popular Babe Huth, He W** the 
league's most valuable player on 
two occasions and has a lifetime 
batting average of .313.

Joe Mcdwich hai also been given 
the heave-ho sigh l>y the* St, Louis 
Cards, despite the'fact that lm 
hit the hail at a .308 clipjjuring 
the past year. Hi* lifetime average 
fur -13 year* in the Itig Show Is

Bowling News. ROCKY BOOT OUT
CHICAGO Oct. 2fl (41-rMarrrI 

Cerdan, European middleweight 
boxing champion, haa no tntantTon 
of meeting Rocky Grazlano in n 
championship bout in F’rance. Lrw 
llurston. Cerdan» American .re
presentative, said today that al
though Cerdan is No. 1 contender 
for Gratlano'a title, he is not go
ing io-'-do anything that would 
abuse the courtesy taring extend
ed to him by the New York, Il
linois ami other athletic commis
sions which have barred Rocky.

By Frank Rockett

John Stuck rolled' high singlr 
game of til/ fur the Jaycee* who 
trimmed the Mos* Amusement 
team out of three garde*

llkrold Lewi*,' with.'a thrvo 
game total nf 481 pills helped 
the Table Supply tram win two 
of their three games with WOW.

With an Individual average o»- 
tsblishml there will prolmhly tw 
pome change* made In the team 
■ mUjie* no- in the handicap* 
that will l>e given. However, here 
are the standing* as of last 
night;
Team Won ‘ laiM
Jayrcea * ,  8 1
Table Supply 8 3
fianfi.nl Rulrk f> 4
Mo** Amusement 3 n
Chase 4  Co> * 3 8
W.O.W. '2 • 7 .

_. .The^second - team- o f-  the -Mer
chants League in a series of six 
team* Is the CJiase A "Co team. 
The average* of pin fall* are for 
last night's game only,- 
Namr T.P. Avg.

the hall downfield.
When the opposition is punting, 

a lot of eyes are glued on th-.- 
All-America candidate for Co- 
bimbo*, for K'a rare that h« 
doesn't come close to blocking the 
kick. In fact, he ha* blocked punt* 
in three, games this season and 
got hi* hand on a couple more— • 
enough to ruin their effectiveness.

Davis, who captained the Tech 
basketball and football-teams la*t 
year, made the All-Southeastern 
Conference grid team as a aopho- 
more ami retreated last yrar. lie's 
nn 'exceptional student, popular 
with his teammates and last rntm- 
mrr turned down an appointment

The Ion* of Dowell Rushing, 
rrack IPO-pound Florida end. 
brought further misery to the 
G a to r  football ramp the pa-s 
weekend. Ru*hing‘* arm wa* 
broken in the North Carolina 
game Saturday, won by the Tar 
Heels, .15 to 7. An all 8EC wing 
man in H>44. Rushing was selo 
ted game captain last week for 
Florida's scrap will] Furman thi* 
coming Saturday afternoon in 
Tampa. (UF Sports Photoi

PF.NN LOSES GCA III)
PHILADELPHIA Oct. 2H 141- 

The well earned victory over the 
Navv rost Penn's football team 
the service* of regular guard 
Jarksoh Neall. Team physician* 
disclo*ed last night that Neall, 
who suffered a knee injury 
against the* Midshipmen, would 
be out for the re*t of the season.

GENERAL
h TIRE J

Sports Roundup
Ily HUGH FCLLKRTo N,' JR.

Other National -t League stars 
who have drawn their release are 
Oichcr. Ernie. I-uuihatiJi by the 
Giants and Thin! Raieman fitan 
Hack by the Chicago Cub*. Also 
n-moved from the playiAg Hits are 
ilill Jurgua by.tlie Cubs after-17 
vears In • the league and Second 
lla-crnnn Hilly Herman who re
signed as manager of the Pirates 
after one season.

Three National league pitcher* 
in their late thirties have also been 
given pink slips. They include 
Rill ls*c, 3g,-aml Claude Passeau, 
.'PI. of the Cub* and Rip RewelljR), 
of the*Piratc*.

Passeau is a 12 year veteran 
and Lee has seen 14 Rig league 
season*. Sewell has tossed fur ten ] 
yeare in Major league play. I

The American l.uagu* is fol
lowing suit In the room making 
for the youngster*. Charlie 4 it.-.l r 
Ruffing, now 43, lias been given 
llrn "go" sign. The White 8ox have 
released 40-year old.Thoratun I-re 
after 15 yean of soutbpawing in 
the Junior circuit’ The Boston Red 
Sox have dropped Johnny Murphy, 
30. one of the beet relief chunkers 
In the game. The .Sox have also 
dropped Hob Klinger. 37 and Ed
gar Smith, 347 ----- —

Frank Crosettl. who played HI 
seasons with the Yankees is no 
longer on the active roster. Ho

to the U. 8. Military Academy. 
Ija served a* Teqh’s Cadet Colo
nel last yvat and last summer 
wa* solectgd as the moil- nut- 
Madding cadet at an ROTC en- 
rampment.

F’or several seasons, o ff slid on. 
Davis ha* served a* the team’.; 
regular punter and can oulkirk 
all the back* on the squad, but 
Dodd say* he would rather have 
him protecting the punter.

"The thing that bn* us sold on 
Davis is the fact that he never 
gets hurt,”  Dodd says. “ He stays 
in marvelous shape, ha* • good 
etc an habits, and ran -gw MU ron*~
ufe* any time we want him to. 
We certainly will mi** him next

NEW YORK OcL 2H (41—One 
local foot tail I man who often 
knows whpt’a what ln|l*ts thut 
Notre Dame not only will listen 
to bowl invitations this year if 
the situation is right but will 
abandon its effort to follow Rig 
Nine rules unquestionably. . . . 
"It never got 'em anywhere,” he 
says, “ and why should they let 
someone else get that big dough 
fro;n the bowls?”  . , , Another ob
server. who does a lot of traveling 
to look over Imwl prospects, main
tain* that Southern Methodist's 
Doak Walker is the best back he 
has seen all season . , . Rest un- 
roruriouv' eraflr o f ’yesterdsy'* 
football session was Lou Oshlns, 
discussing the Hrooklyn College 
City Colirgr* game: "We’re evilly 
matched.” . . . 1-ou hope* Brook
lyn Will show the lesser of Jwo

WINS IIOUT
NEW ORLEANS Ort. ”8 141— 

Harry Harvey of Savannah, Ga., 
and Miami won a decision from 
Red Holt of New Orleans In a 
preliminary leixing match at 
Municipal Auditorium here latt 
night. Ilnrvey weighed 124 H* 
Holt 11104. Ip the mala event, 
Pat Donahue, 154*4, of New Or
leans took an eight round decision 
from Marty Ferro, I62H, of Mi-

Your worn risky tires are 
worth m ote in trade for 
T o p -Q u a lity  G e n e ra ls . 
Don't let them go until you

Duxhury
Rcely
Ramsey
Altman get our proposition. Com e  

in today. W e ’ll go the limit 
to give you a T rad e-In  
deal you can't refuse.

Johnson

ornsonFOR THE BEST TCE CREAM year for he's every inch an
DAVID SMITH, MANAGER TIKE ALESAmerica,

And that’* aaylng a lot for 
Davis aland* four inches above six

.108 E. FIRST STREET PHONE 200
TIP-TO P ICE CREAM

W l mak« our own Ico Cream, All flavors College scouts who hit Nuw 
Kensington, Pa., repoil that the 
high school grid team has a 'negro 
hark who^ls^reolW uul*t;in ling 
forward passer. Ills name (and 
what could 1st more appropriate)

Tgsty — Delicious —  Healthful

TIP—TOP ICE_CRIiAML
41-1 Hanford Avenue Phone f2lh ia Willie Thrower.

Will continue as a coach, however.
Cecil Travis of the Washington. J 
Senators has retired after 12 year* u.*' 
in the Majors. "  . ’,of 1
• Most o f . the feat* of the now erv 
inactive veterans may stand for “ n® 
a long time. Some may never be h*v 
matched, hut releasing the old 

■timer* is one sure way to make * 1 
room for I ho youngsters, .. • •

FURNITURE CO

&tctH»n And RollinH 
To Renew Rivalry 

In Tilt Saturday
ON FARM SUPPLIES 
AND raUlPM ENT

Chick Wergelr* claim* that the 
had knee which forced thr Hdau 
out of the ring Is entirely sound. 
. . . Whlxrcr White, former U. of 
Colorado ami pra football arc, re
cently was admitted to practice 
law in federal -court* In the Dis
trict of Colorado . v . Tommy Bi
shop, one of Florida’s l«:st pass-

• Roltio* College and Stetson 
University will renew one of m  
Kt ale’s oldest grid rivalries when 
they rl*»h at Orlando 8ladUim 
Saturday night at 8:30 o'clock.

Although the Hatter* from l*r- 
Land held an edge over the Tars 
during the early ycaya of thdr 
rivalry, 'Hullin* haa gained the 
upper hand slncn the arrival ’ of 
Coach Jack McDowall In 1P2S.

Under Me Do wall the Tar* have 
won' eight, loat one and tied 
another with Stetson.

This season the Tare have de
feated Richmond 20-7 and I’ rca- 
byte Han 13-12. and loat to Miami 
0-8 and Erekine 0-10.

After Imwing to Jack*onv|lte 
NA8 In thfc opener, 0-23. the Hat
ters trnpnced Southwestern 25-0 
and Florida Stale 14-8.

The game will be a real Florkia 
battle for practically every Jngn 
on both squads is a resident of 
this state. «*
. McDowell will probably start. 
Ralph Chisholm, 8t. Cloud, left 
end, Dave .Clark, Naw Peat 
Richey, left tackle, Paul Odem 
Orlando, left guard, Harry Han
cock, Clearwater, center, George 
Mooney, Winter Park. Hght guard, 
Ous Sakkls, Tampa, right tackle, 
Ottis Mooney, WlnUr Park, right 
end. Stoke* Smith, Pahokae, quar
ter back. Sect Justice,. Asheville,

PICK.THE-WINNEIl
CONTEST, . * . . — _ - a

Fir«t Prize .............. *......Chenille Ruy
Second P r i ^ .......Mnsnizine Rack

Awarded By
TED DAVIS FURNITURE <CO, 

Third .Thru

SAVINGS UPcatching ends. It leading in U»c 
Gainesville fishing epntcsi wljh 
a IG pound. 4 ounce but. . . . 
who wouldn't rather catch that 
than an inflated cowhide?

I’olnu'witk Pride 
In a recent game between 

Northern State Tcarhereeif Alwr- 
deen, S. D., and South Dakota 
Mines. Northern kicked off for 
the second half and Cal Johnson,

REG. SALE NAME OF ART1CI<E 
PRICE PRICE
$186.00 $130.88 Rubber Dairy Aprons 

163,00 149.00 Palmetto Push Ham Broom*
, 3.50 2.98 No. 676 Handy Scrub Brushes

12 (}t. Tin Milk KetUcM 
1 Hi and 1/2 lb Butter Carlomi

NAME OF ARTICLE■ifth Prizes.... ............v.. For
inner, One Patta For Two To

/  Rltz Theater •
......... \ INSTRUCTIONS

lia mugk.fcf in The Herald office before noon 
rlday or poatmarked by (hat time. All gamca

Each Prize No. H4 I^rkln Blower Coll*
2 Gal. Gun Type Automatic Burner 
Oil Line FlUcnt } - 
1 HP McCray Compre»utor, Water Cotiled 595,00 7 498.00 
1 HP Hervel Air Cooled Compresnur 165.00 319.00
Rebuilt V, HP G. E. Comprowor 250.00 *198.00
2* 6”  s 6* 0” Refrigerator Door Complete 136.00 ‘ us.r»o
1/3 HP Shallow Well Pump & Tank 135.00 98.00
1/2 HP Shallow Well Pump & Tank 166.00 119.00
42 GaL Water Storage Tank
1 HP Deep Well Jet Pump 
1/2 HP Deep Well Jet Pump* A
DeLpral Junior Heparator No. 2

, _ s '  * ■ -' . ' ’  : «
Del-aval Junior Separator No. 3
2 Case Rail Bearing Truck

who did the kicking, recovered a 
free ball In the end lone fof a
touchdown. . , .  . The Miners re
ceived again and tried a lateral 
on their first play. End Sayu 
De Vries batted Hmi ball inlo the 
end xonc and fell on it for another 
touchdown. . . .  It took Just 42BALLOT .

-VK- HT. AUGUSTINE ... 
-VH- FURMAN
•VH- ROLLINS ____
-VH- SOUTH CAROLINA
•VS- ILLINOIS ___
•V8- IN D IA N A ------

A -VS- TKNNESSF.K ____
*VH- KENTUCKY ____

' *V8* GA. TECH. ____
■* -vs- MISSISSIPPI ____

-VS- VANDERBILT ........
•VB> YALB -  

! '--TR- TULANB
-BE SURE TO FILL IN THE

■ 'i -J____ <_____ ___________ ___ .

second* to rack up two score* and 
publldtor Billy Daly wanu toKANFORn

FLORIDA
HTETHON
MIAMI
ItlClIiGAN

know if that's a record—and If 
not, why not?

Guta All. Hr ethers 
Louisiana Stale U-, which wax 

trying to build up Kentucky’s 
claw In Southeastern Conference 
basketball, won't be to hot this 
winter because pro baseball srouta 
took all the regulars that gradua
tion didn't. . . . General Maxwell 
Taylor, Weat Point superinten
dent, comments on. the Columbia

OHIO 8TATH

. !  . |; Flit Pyrethcum, 5 pal. Drum 
HUtneo Livcn\ock Spray, 5 Gal.

39.5° Ruil̂  prevenlaUve, 6 GaL
60.50  ̂Wheel'Type Cultivator Took Complete
12^9 QL or Pt. Milk Bottle Comb >• * .

N. C„ or L, D. Dochotte, Gaines
ville. left half, Dick Darty, Bra- 
dan ton, right half, and Ken Hor
ton. 8t. Petersburg, fullback. | 

Coach Brady Cowell‘ of Stetson
will probably stmi 
by. Dsvsnport, U 
Douglass, Egu Ga 
BUI Lanlgn, 
guard, Tom Perr 
tar, Gus Camtt, 
Hght guard. Ted

Huss Horn*- 
opd. Oeorge BRITISH .CONFIDENT 

PORTLAND. Ore.. Oct 28 (41

IWING-

Cotton,

. ’ , 'V i'.:;-

SAVE WITH SAFETY AND PAY AS Y O U SAVE

- *- ”
'

REG. SALE
PRICE PRICE

$ 3.50 $2.98
1^5 .98
.45 J  4
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assin
FOR RENT ARTICLES FOR SALE

____ L .J — T
OFFICE iotee In Meiach Building. | FOR SALE— Limeroe* for drlre-

road way *— PhoneLarge light officea, newly uecor- Wayg( 
a ted. all utilities, beat and lanl- • lU L  
tor eerrlca furnished. Call RdS-

all utllitiea, beat and 
errlce furnished.' Cai 

W. 1L A A. Dept. 8tore.
TWO NICE rooma. Fhone 26&-J. 

70ft Oak Are.
RECORD PLAYERS and radioa

tfor rent. By day or week. The
luiic Box, 111) W. lat St. 
hone 053.

2  W A N T E D  T O  RENT

8 h e l p  w a n t e d

Help Wanted—Young Man ai of
fice & credit man. Fircitone 
Stole!. _________ ___ .

SHALLOW well pump and one- «TWO LADIES aa l.uiler coiOictlc 
half boric motor. E. Uwlun.'l comulUnU. Trained free in 
Country Club Road. Sanford. 1 the art of Makeup. Kara while1 ft mi,« II, it \V rill V •111 Pnae V at
Gaa apace bealeta *M.l>5 up

u. a  p o p e  c o .  in c .

Palnta. Poultry Supplies, Nails 
Purina Feeds, Grofbnea and 
Meets. Toucbton A WaUon, 1U0I 
CeUry, Phone 1199.

training. Write Nel) I’carte. 
J635 Mt. Vernon Ave., Orlando", 
Fla.

8 BEDROOM furnished or unfur
nished house. Phone 1000, 8:30 
to 5:00.

3 REAL ESTATE FOIIS ALE I

ALUMINUM

MAN for general repairing and 
painting on small house. By 
day or on contract liasis. .J. Ik 
Ubcie. P. O. Box 287, Uke

k  .. -t Maryv-Fla. ----- ----- *-------
windows.

ItTeef* rawm/nt**am?* AUmdnum »«AN to ■ afl white in.uA
double hung windows Miracle 
Concrete Co. 309 Elm Ave. 
Phone 1335.

REAL KSTATR 
INSUfANCE

MORTGAGE LOANS 
AYMOND >1. HALL. Realtor 

Registered Broker and 
Insurance Agent

lint. 4 Florida State Rank Bldg.

t HOT PLATE LUNCH- 
'| Served from 11:30 to 2 at Homer's.

ATTENTION: — OWNERS OF 
REAL ESTATE! WE NEED 
LISTINGS OF -ALL KINDS OF 
REAL ESTATE — HOMES. 

— APARTMENT HOUSES, COM- 
MERCIAL BUILDINGS, LOTS, 
GROVES. MOTOR COURTS, 

* MOTOR COURT LOCATION& 
• I  YOU HAVE ANY PROPER

TY TO SELL, WHY NOT LET 
ME KNOW ABOUT ITT AS 
SOON | HEAR FROM YOU I 
WILL ARRANGE TO LOOK 
YOUR PROPKRTY O V E R , 
WITHOUT COST TO YOU. I 
WILL THEN TELL YOU 
WHAT PRICE YOUR PRO- 

W  PERTY WILL J1RING AND 
HOW SOON I RELIEVE IT 
CAN RE SOLD. A. CULVER 

* G O L D E N  — REGISTERED 
♦REAL E S T A T E  BROKER, 

MAIN OFFICE ON K-91 HIGH
WAY NORTH OF UNDBR- 
PA8Br TELEPHONE WINTER 
PARK 188.

AUTO RADIOS, Mttorola. Sales 
and 8enrice. The Music Bo*. 
119 W. let St. Phone 963.

anre debit in Sanford. This is 
a good proposition for man who 
la willing to work. Phone IV- 

. Lyid 217-W._________________

WORK WANTED

FLOWERS 
fee all occasions 

McNBILL *  YOST FLORISTS 
Sipes Ava. just off Cete'rv 

Office ph. 403 residence ph. 810 R
CEMENT STEPS' for jfouT homo. 

Free estimate. Miracle Concrete 
Co. 309 Elm Ave. Phone 1335. .

flo o r  Ba n d in g ' a  finishing.
cleaning & waxing. Our pa«rr 
unit enables ua to work whera 
there la no electric conmcllo t 
available. 21 years etpvriVnc-. 
II. 51. Gleason. Lake Mary, Fla.

LAWN8 MOWED. U e  pr
Jerry Urd l’hor.e 7H8-W.

NEW HOUSE, 2 tiedroonu, partly 
furnished. Small down payment, 
ilalnnec like rent For appoint
ment rail 9173.

Owner will sacrifice new, strictly 
modern, nicely furnished 3 bed- 

9  room home on 2 large 'lots in 
very desirable residential sec- 

! lion. May be handled for less 
f t  "  ' than $7,000 cash—Bnl. financed. 

SEE JOHN W. D. MOORE. 
Realtor

lI

SEWING MACHINES 
SALKS AND SERVICE 

Bert's Sewing Mack. Shop 
IIS 8. Fhench Ph. 1190

1UXEDO FEEDS—eon-piste line. 
Hunt’s Tuxeds Peso Store

NEW 8PINET PIANOS—Weaver. 
Liberal trade in A terms. The 
Music Box. _UR_W*_ B n t-f iL  
Pohne 953. ____  ___

MRS: REST home made randy, in 
cans for Over Rea* shipment 
and packages for home use. 
Phone County 3105.

LICENSED prartleol nurse, mid
dle aged, good references. F.va 
killer, 1-ongwood.

Seminole Coimty 
Court Records

NURSE as maid. Stay on 'pre 
mice*. Opal llrooKi, 1310 West • Ji* 
13th St. _____ ____ ' -

12 SPECIAL V  MV ICES

u A N i t m t
. f n n p t i M ,  A - Hi H u * Iv a  T o .O * " . 

N fM lu i l l l 'lr r  tta *  t s llw t n ir  
W inne r. Ue>., K. , • lu a  tW W  t< 

T n  M s ) t*«Hi. M M ttatirr
T U lr r ,  U. T  r i m  r ia l T i l  II 4\ 

K t s t  r tu *  K lln ll.
Kurausen. Vvrtla—U. »tUX ttul 

I* K i'ic iw in  H u s  
( L T D  W D )

H a l h o t  I .  I 1,  w ry  rls *  Ma*4t 
T n  I 'a r y  JLuiry r|u* Tb r lm s .

( ’ h it ,tins* i i| i  i  j  ,n i*
T o  V tn rrst II  I'ruoM rtu *  Haiti* .4 

Il> 4 *  Juh* J  H us H a l T n  It. I .  
U u lt a n  HU* Ausl. i

M U X  K H T I T t :  I l i i l l T I I  V l . l ’n 
ltra d n * llI llU tia r il t: Sr. stui T «  

T .  K. W alks* H u s  ^ » - i » * .
K p U rJ tlm ra e  N rw lm s  * lu »  r*aih 

*rfn* T n  Marlnn L*. lias,.*
Hpt*r. *i*n,a* \ v * t i i ,  *tu* r , i h -  

rr'm r T n  AHnn It T n m p k ln , H u *  
Iva.

K n rl.rv  W a lirr  |t r tu *  Aaatr I. 
T - i  v -n r f l r -n  K t -r  aint i* ji.ii-tt« i V  

FieM* W m  J r .  H u s  Km nis T n  
K a m il, laian «*n
.  M illion . >:tla T n  K a m il, la-aa Op,

rMATTKI. rtnimatiHs • 
T h * rtn -I» -T * n r  i l.it  and eppluia*# 

T n  Klnrl 
Pavla. 

lU a k .
IV -ir ,  II.

Ilagli.
* Atiall. II
nt Uvledn

I ’arkrr. H. I t  T n  O il l i r a ,  Hetik 
nf Ov t*dn.

I 'a r v r r  U rn  W  J i  T n  V J. \Vi|. 
llam a.

n » « l * r .  I l l  -rVrr rlii*  lla tll*  \l.
T«* T im * - l.im a i ’i»

Juhnann. A rth u r Hu* L llra lir -h  
T n  T im *  I nan pis 

(Villa*. A l l i - l  II iP fiu i A W h r .O  
T n  V S r m ,N  I l ia n - ASm . • 

a * T la r* M ~ r IO \  O P  «|n*|-e«j *«i»-a  
.  p in ,Id *  s i I* lU n k  T n  J I” l» » .

Hlat# I » .« k
C T o K I»rM a Mist*

H T o Florida Hlai*

A. T o CHIs* ns lu t ih

General Electric automatic blan
kets for sleeping comfurt.

If. H. POPE CO. INC. ,
F O R  8 , \ L l T ~

OLD NEWSPAPERS—3 GENTS 
PER POUND. BUNDLED IN 

, BUNDLES. ^
10. 15. 20 and 25 CENT 

HERALD OFFICE
FRIED SHRIMP DINNERS 

every rrirht at Homer’s.' •
TRACTOR, across river at River

side Tourist Camp. C. R. Davis.
FOR 8ALE—Good late model 

Lawn Mower, pcrfi-ct comlition. 
low price. Phone 571-J. .

~  USED BOAT SALE 
1947—20' CIUU8-CRAFT IVi.uxe 

Enclosed Cruiser.
1947—23* 04IRI8-CRAFT Express 

Cruller
—  —; ground-chicken runs and stor

age hi tigs.
SHE JOHN. W. U. MOORE.

* ’  Realtor
Several good buys in income pro

perty—some netting upto 18% 
on investment — priced from 
•9,975 to $30,000,

JOHN W. D. MOORE, Realtor 
200 Mrlsrh llldf. 234 E. First St.. 

9  Phone 1313

$4,500 will liuy new 2 bed-room 
concrete home in good residen
tial section.
SEE JOHN W. I). MOORE.

Realtor
Owner want*- to sell- attractive 
,  one floor home, containing 4 
9 large rooms and sleeping porch 

in l>«auttful setting on paved
road, with 4 acres OL good OHRIH-CKAFT Dcl.tixe

Utility
1947—20' CURIE-CRAFT Custom 

Runabout (Demonstrator> 
1938-31' CHRIS-CRAFT Dcl.uxe 

Enclosed Cruiser
1937—17' CHRIS-CRAFT DcLuae 

Utility •
1941—40' Costum liuilt Enclosed 

Cruiser
1939—30' Custom Ruilt Open 
Hull (With or Without Engine) 

UNKNOWN-16' Inboard Motor- 
boat

UNKNOWN—16' Thompson Out- 
Mntrn Vikp—11 Wit)...... .

A-very nice 2 liodeoom bungalow 
type home on 20th, Street, 
frame construction. Has large 

dining town, 1Kttt tn1li; iaer m
cm. sun parlor; oak floors, per 
manent awnings—200 ft. fron
tage. A strictly modern home 

- and. priced right. '
Very desirable 2 Ix-droora fur

nished house. 2 car garage, bn 
large lot. Immediate possession. 

0  Property In good condition and 
rheap.

8H arrrs In Goldsboro, suitable 
for rolored suit-division. Price 
$1,600.00.

A good dairy ami chicken farm! 
nice 3 bedroom modern home, 
tenant house. 67 seres, paved 
on two aides, good well, pres
sure water system, and out 
buildings. A good buy at 
$7,600.00. Reasonable cash pay- 

,  ment, balance like rent.
D  FRED W. RENDER 

Room 3 Fla. State Rank .Hldg.
Phone 1039

S ARTICLES FOR SALE
FURNITURE Paint—High Gioaa 
, Enamel for home use, any color 

, desired. Free delivery In City. 
Very good paint at reasonable 
prices? Reel's Paint Shop, Phone 
1064-J. 306 W. £ml Si.

-SEED BED covera-200 lb bag* 
Central City Bag Co. P. 0. 
Btfi 2462, Phone 4m.'OrUn(|ol
Fla.

Ch r is t m a s ”  tree
Music Box, 119 
Phone 953.

lighted The 
lat 8L

OCTOBER 25th will have an kind 
of vegetable plenta for setting 
email or -large acreage. J. W. 
Bell, Lake Monroe. FU. Phone

r\JL_______________________
GLOBE greatest cut-rate whole- 

aale distributors, effen novel- 
tlee, sundries, toys, gifts to 
ehrewd buyers. Globs Trading 
Co. 109 W. Flagler 8L, Miami, 
Fla.

ALUMINUM roofing, all

t t la g . S B  B
Store, Sanford Ava. at 2nd

$9X0 per eauare; baby 
poultry netting, ganford X

Phone 154. 
(*U T 0

S i
St.

PAINTING 
Dulux and Dnco 

and
s u p p L m

Spraying Bu

l l  2-1 f. 2nd SL
ent Incomplete kitchen equipment 

eluding two electric stoves. 
Ic-top hot water haatar, doubto- 

, ttrain sink, solid weU-Mlt'5 h -  
inota. Call 86S-VT. »

heoed
Without Motor)

HOWARD BOAT WORKS. INI'. 
SALES CHRIS-CRAFT 

- SERVICE 
633-439 Uallough Road, 

Oayloaa Reach. FU.
S«o: Hill Howard Telephone 193
2 BEDROOM «uit( , will, springs 

and mattresses. Reasonahle, 
Can ho seen anytime. Smith 
Brothers Service Center, Or
lando Highway. „ ' .

314 hp. Champion 4iutboard nne 
tor. $25 CMi. 20 guage, 3 shot 
bolt actio* shutgun. $20.00, 314 

* Chapman Ave.
‘ " wGA8 hot water hrater, 2 years 

old, excellent pmilitinn, $150. 
Phone U4<hJ or 1080-J.

BEAUTIFY t o u t  home with Llg- 
ustrum hedge. Contact L. H. 
Mann, Lake Monroe, Fla. for 
any also or any quantity.

CABBAGE plants, Marion Mar
ket. L. 0. Mann, Lake Monroe.

COVERED wagon house trailer, 
sleeps 4, gas stow, refrigera
tor, whit* alnk, Venetian blinds. 
A-l condition. Sell or trade for 
car or beach wagon. Ed Law- 
ton. Country club road, San- 
ford- ____________

SEA-BEE outboard 6 It. P. mo
tor 1129X0. Gene's Trixaro Ser
vice. 1120.Sanford Ave. Phone 
9134. j

HOUSE trailer cheep, good rub
ber. Phone 808.

«  AKTICLK5 WANTED
U

Co.
paid for 

DavU Furniture 
UL Ph. 953.

I'LL BUY your car regardless of 
a£e condition. Roy Raid,

AT ONCE. I S ___
The Music Bog, 119 W. 
Phono 953.
Umatod u  Suppllea

all sixes, one mile be- 
Ison corner on ML Dora 

«  9104.
Ei Cocker Spaniel pup- 

2 cochert at Stud, 
r*. Ckrl Moss. Phone 462-W.

8 HELP WANTED-  "

-RENT A CAR 
YOU UH1VR IT — 

PHONE 200
BWK KI.AND-MOHHI50N 

U DRIVE-IT. INC
Sr.'H US FOR

MIMEOGRAPH PRINTING
• AND TYPING
• CREDIT LURBAU OF

HANFORD
116 N. Park I'hoiie 180

Expert lUdio Repairing 
Fred 5Sy«ra. 3U~t,. 2nd SL

T4>
ft

- 44' ll .In,
<*brlH4n«, -4««

THE HOME SHOP 
WATCH A CLOCK ItKP VIKING
1700 Sanfot4l Aw. I'hiino IUJ-J

ATTENTION MtMlIRRS 
—DIAPER SERVICE—

Italiy Valit furniihea hospital 
clean, sterile n'an.-ra aiTd ileoilor- 
tied container. Kc.momL'al ami 
safe. Fully mt-iliinlly approved 
Call Daytona 2467-W c- licet for 
details. 96 diapers, a week. 

-F IRST IN SANFORD"
WILT- grityl corn for feed, grlU 

*. -meal .every Saturday morn- 
* IngT^A w : B«U. Uke Monroe.
FOR RENT—Floor gander* B ug 

operation. Reasonable ratal, San
ford Paint A Glass Co. Phone
303.__________ .

DODGE • PLYMOUTH 
PARTS AND 8KRVICB 

109 Psimstto Ava. Pbaaa 1011
»  ■ i ■ ■ ^ a ^ s ^ ^ m a e

Ptr.no Tuning and Rj pairing. L. L
8111. R e . --------

t̂ *irnl Notln*
« it

> H l l l  f  M . % ' l ' f r  %H
T t i .  \IAIKIM \ I M i l f K I .  lH -A^KII .
K Il«i94> fMliURre Ift N lw  Y crk  <*Ur.
K t l  Y*’ iK anil w b i> n  nt«4lln»c » 4 *  
d r  p m  I* t Mr$. M 3 r r * r r l  l inimrk 

91« I'siWpll AkMUF, I l f l U .  Nph 
Y«.r*.

V«4U N r» ||»f r Ir) rer|Uite*l |fl *s|l|»F#- I
In iHr Circuit t*uu$t o f  
O m n i ) ,  r i o r u m ,  in ( l i R i i m f  ni» th* 
12th d a f .  itf N i t t m i U r  Ik IMT.
Ifl n •till f nt tllVnrr# therr.n |trhs|lhf, 
Ph t b l i r r v l i t H  ti*l« nf kh irh  l i l t ’ l l -  
A l i n  T .  UlsAHP.91. l*lMltitlff. »•* 
MAItTIIA IMTIIKI. • 51 * A H f III |».. 
fpridatii.

W I T sNPHH  In % brtml end n ff ir llt
8P»I Nt ft»rtf*rd FlttrMa thH  lh "

J l l b  d a y  *»f ( V l a b f f ,  A- U. I9IT.
O  I*. Ilrrn .tr.n, at, 1*1#vh »f a W
• vlt  O u r t  

t Hail l

fng and l 
i. 611-W.

SIGNS
. Show cards and' peatsre
o— DifFTs s icrTa fiV ics

O. D. Undress. Phooe 1021 
Hwrira.^idihep

plrtc railiator service. 106 8e.»- 
fi-rrl Ave. Phone 356-W.

SANFORD Beauty 
Park. Phone 135$. 
nn Spiral permanent,
6 rn». A lunger. Cold waves, 
CriKiuinole A Machineleaa. All 
waves gunianUVrl. $6 up.

ROOKING and painting. Free w  
timatrs. Smith Ikothera, Con- 
trartnr. Phone 1188.

ADD many year* of life to youP 
• metal roof and beau Of v the 

home. We-xpray it the coier 
vimi want. Block ami other con-'
Crete structure sprayed In 
l*| color a. (Urns elc- Aprayedcokus.
with best oil paints..Let ua 
you a free -estimate, fleets 
portable spray unit, 808 W. 2nd 
Ht. Phone 1084-L
Albert Hickson Repair Shop
6th Street A Uurei Avenue . 

IIIarkMiiithind 4. general repair 
Telephone 1̂ 58

ANNOUNCEMENT a 
MARSHALLS' Ll.

Custom made Venetian. Blinds, 
Awnings — Ten daf delivery — 
Workmanship guaranteed Phone 
1376. • ~ ,
R E F RIGH rT t IO N IH  It VICB 

Service, repairs, 
all makes

MlLLKR.BLSHQf 
118 H. ParkAve

_____ »,h“*
Al’PLIAN 

Repairs to el 
percolators, heatera,

MILLER-BISHOP 
118 a  Park Ava.

28
DOLLS DRESSED — Prlcgg 

cording to site and requii 
outfits. Customers furnish all 
materials. Mrs, Vf. E. WaUon. 
507 Oak Ave* .Tnaa. 9f*L A 
Thure. 9 to It A. M., I  to I 
P. M. - , ' ________

RAYMOND 8TUDIO 
Expert photographer available at 

all time, fe 
varies, blr 
gatherings.

NOTICES—PERSONAL
ATTENTION LADIISt : 

Maks a one-stop service for all , 
your laundry and dry eleanlng 

. needs by using /our favorite |, _ _ , â ttf
GIRLS-WANTED.- Uney’a Drug [ t IIK IIKLPY

■' '*■J s  -1 ' * - 1 406 W. 15 SL
• B i
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tack, tha Conservative prfrty mus>
tercd.it* force* for an amMult on 
tha Labor government’* legislative 
program for tha coming year, 
which rail* for further nationaliza
tion of vital industtfa and curtail
ment of tha powers of tha Houea 
of Lord*. ThJe pprogram was out
lined last week hy Kin* George 
VI in a. speech—prepared by the 
Labor gov#rnment-^-op«nfng the 
new session of Parliament 

Churchill spike In connection 
with a Conservative amendment

Ambassador Urges 
World Trade System

Kashmir Situation Is 
• Probed By Leaders

Hollywood Probe Churchill Speech vaalin* the Intention of .Your 
Majesty's government to continue 
thehr ppartisan policies, gives an 
assurance of the national leader
ship, tha administrative Compet
ence, or the measurtrs necessary 
to meet the ecocmic cristsla and so 
Rjve relief to your people from 
their ever increasing hardship." 
.,. .* * * * •  °* amendment, un
likely in view of the large Labor 
majority in the House of Com- 
moOii..Would- be-tantamount to a 
vote of “ no ronfidence” and would 
forca Prime Minister Attlee’s 
cabins; to rtstgn.

U '« e t  l a v ,*  M eat r a e «  O ael
lion leader declared that nationsl- 
izetion of basic industries had fail
ed and weakened the nation in 
lime of economic crisis.

“ I feel fortified by what hs» 
happened in the United Stales.' 
he declared, adding:

"The sovereign remedy to out 
present ills and darkening miifoi-

ICaaftaa** trwm !■»*» Oarj
tee’s Investigation of Communism 
In Hollywood.

-J»<k L. Warner, movie produc
er, listed Trumbo among writers 
he said he believes attempt to In
ject "un-American doctrines”  In 
movie scenarios.

Producer 8am Wood mentioned 
Triimbo along with two* other 
writers and sgJd. ”1 think thajr

CALCUTTA Oct. 28 t/P»-U. 8. 
Ambassador Henry F. Crady dc-- 
clved today that “ until there 
truly Is a onc-world trading sys
tem with bl-latcrallsm, prefer
ences. and all other forms of ex
clusive trade advantages elimin
ated. or at least In process of 
progressive reduction, world pros
perity will be shackled and per
manent world -recovery deieyed."

He said in a speech prepared 
for delivery before the Calcutta 
Rotary Club that this system 
"cannot be delayed long, or world 
catastrophe will catch nip with 
us."

“ All countries that Joined in the 
war effort have Joined In the 
peace effort hut ohe, ami that 
powerful country ha* not only 
refused to he a partner In the

Ceat enterprise of rebuilding but 
s and is obstructing in every 
way possible the work of its war 

ainociaU* .,. without

NEW DELHI Oct. 28 OP) — 
Governor General Mountbatten 
and Prime Minister Jawaharlal 
N'ehrp will fly to Lahore, capital 
of the Punjab, tomorrow at tha 
invitation of the Pakistan gover
nor general, M. A. Jinnah, to dls-
«na*a ik a  a*L'aakmlr ■ ifitallr.n H n f .
iiur K n i n i i ,  mt, n .  sfiiiuau, iu  u n a
cuss the “ Kashmir situation,” of
ficials said tonight.

The rebels were said to hava 
driven to within 30 miles of Kash
mir's capital, Srinagar, In latest 
reports. Last advises were that 
Indian forces had "stopped" the 
tribesmen at llaramula, where a 
mountain pass gives entry to the 
valley of Kashmir. More troops 
and supplies were headed by air 
today toward the northern state.

The British * owned newspaper 
Statesmen declared that "the dis
mal, deep, damnable fact must be 
faced with India and Pakistan 
stand on the threshold of war, 
whether so declared or not,"

to the King'* speech: The’ amend 
ment voiced "regret- that ttu 
gracious speech, while clearly re

are agerita of a foreign country."
When the committee declined to 

let Trumbo read his statement, 
tha writer protested:

"You permitted a statement by 
Gerald L. K. Smith to be—,"

Banging hla gavel, Thomas cut 
him off with the shout “That is 
out of order."

"I would like to know wharit 
is In my statement— Trumbo 
stuttered.

Thomaa banged hla gavel again.
"I have evidence-," Trumbo

lunes is to set the people free."
"Nationalization has proved s 

failure," the opposition leader told 
the House of Commons. "D«er 
food, dear coal—and soon dearer 
transport—grievously weaken our 
competitive powers in foreign mar-

YARDLEY VENETIAN BUNDS
America’a Meat Beaatlfal 

• Aluminum -  Cedar -  I’oll.hrd Alumlnui
__  Ask Ma Foc_tr*« Eailmate

P. W. STEVENS -  '617W. Koblnnon -  C 
Phone 2-0729

r  Lydia E. Plnkham’ft VEGETABLE C0MP0UMDWith Churchill leading tha at

ahouted.aaaodalet________  ,
whose -military and material help 
It would have been conquered and 
enslaved.”  Grady said.' "This is 
one of I hi* most re* I inordinary 
events in history." . .

• Cautioned to proceed In order, 
Trumbo auted his name, address 
and place of birth; Montrose, 
Colo. He said he was born Dec. 9, 
1905 and haa been a writer since 
1934 or 1935.

“ Ar# you a member of the 
8rreen Writer* Guild t "  asked 
Robert E. Stripling, chief (nvestl'- 
gator for tha committee.

"At this point," Trumbo re
plied, "1 would like to Introduce 
certain statement* about my work 
from General Arnold, head of the 
Army. Air Forces—"

“Just a minute,” Thomas shout
ed above the hanging of his own 
gavel-

Thomaa reminded Trumbp of 
what happened when Lawson re
fused to answer .question* and 
was cited for contempt.

City Repaving-
<<*»nfin*e4 from l*»«# On?)

(Jut, however, expressed the opin
ion that Hue to present h'gh 
costs, it la the wrong time to
build a pool.

A letter from W. A. I^ffler of 
Chase and Company waa rrad 
whirl pointed out that the-com
pany had made gift payment* for 
certain projects such as the swim
ming pool and that he doubted 
that it would he wise to borrow* 
■gainst this money for any press
ing need, die suggested that the 
funds 1m* kept by the City for 
•any project that the City might 
sponsor outside of operations or 
repair* to existing farllltle*. .

Mayor Gut told Mrs. Rchirard 
that it had nut l>een tho Intention 
of the City to allocate thla pool 
money for paving repair*, but 
(hat It had been suggested that 
the City might Uirrow and repay 
thla money with interest, but in 
view of Mr. Lrffler'a expression, 
and the ruling of Attorney Wll- 
son that the money could not be 
diverted unless the pool project

Florida Cabinet
I n n  r » « »  Use I

airlines" as “ they are our first 
lines of air defense," Ihr parly 
'flew to Havana, Cuba, in two 
dippers for similar rxrrriirs. They Will rrlurn to Miar/ii 'for a ban
quet tonight.

The Florida cabinet in its 15- 
minute air session disposed of irv 
eral items of business.

Sluing na a Btidgft Commis
sion, they approved< a $17,000 
budget for the newly created 
Florida Children’* Commission to 
dprrale the rest of thi  ̂ year, and 
released 114.350 for emergency 
repairs to the State Tuberculosis 
Sanatorium at Drew Field, Tarn-

Stripling told Trumbo that he
would ask a series of questions 

■that could bo answered ">»»’’ or 
“no." Ha added that if Trumbo 
wanted to maka an explanation 
after h* gave the • ap*wer,~th» 
committee probably would be 
willing to llaten.

The muataehed little writer in- 
lilted that he could riot answer 
all questions "yes or no," assert
ing that such answer* could b« 
given only "  by a moron or a 
■lave.”

Then he asked for permission 
to put Into the record the texts 
of 20 script* he ha* written, 
some of them running over 150 
pagr*. The request was drnled. 
Trumbo said the scripts gave an 
Idea of the kind of work Ire has 
been doing.

Stripling repeatedly asked the 
'witness “ Are you a member of 
the Screen Writer* GuildT" and 
hi* voice had a tired ring after a 
while.

Trumbo evaded a "yes or no" 
answer nnd finally Thomas asked:

"Are you answering the ques
tion or making another speech? 
If you're making a speech, we 
can find you a corner up hrre to

was abandoned, the money would 
not be twrrowrd.

He also stressed the fact that 
many streets nut down 20 years 
ago are In bail shape. Mr. Hayer, 
in turn, stated that it would cost 
$16,000 to„resurfaiy East First$15,000 to^eaurfaa- hast hirst 
Street. "gfcfrVf Hanford Avenue. .

An ordinance was passed allow
ing maximum taxi fare* in the 
city north of Twenty-fifth Street 
of 35 rents instead of 25 rents as 
at present. South of Twenty-fifth 
Street and anywhere during the 
hour* of 1:00 A. M. to 0:00 A. M. 
tho maximum fare. will be 60 
cents. This increase was granted 
due to high costs of operation 
and Insurance by taxi owner*.

G. W. Spencer appeared in be
half of II. II. Odham to apply for 
a permit to operate four new, 
radio equipped taxicab* for whlla 
passenger*, which he said would 

-ftvrB t tnn jnt- diyr*«Veh day a 
week service at Second Street and 
I'ark Avepue. The Commission'd*, 
ferred a decision to the next 
meeting. Application of Blanch 
Takarlv Tor taxi parking’ space 
next to the Florida Hotel waa

Trumbo argued the effect of
the question was to impugn the 
right of any working man to Join 
a union and to place an onus on
union membershljo impair it.’ "Are you a 'member of the 
Screen Writers Guild?" Thomas 
asked again.

Trumbo said he would get 
around to answering that but de
clined an immediate "yes or no.”

"I repeat'- - -,H h# slatted.
"Excuse the witness." Thomas 

cut In. , ,
' But Stripling then asked if 

Trumbo is or ha* been a member 
of the Communist I’arty.

"You must hava some reason

lie  said international air trans
port line* are not yet on a fully 
paying basis but "vast segments 
are, however, very close to the 
line." He added thai the “ price 
we pay for these far flung ser
vices seem small In comparison 
With their work."

denied,
An ordinance was given It* 

first reading which would In the 
Interest of safety due to heavy 
truck traffic, prohibit parking of 
vehicles on French Avenue except 
in place* specially desigryUed for 
parking. ,

A delegation of City j><Hlcymen, 
headed by Ralph Geiger, request
ed a raise In pay. Mayor Gut ex
plained why the City did not have

General Patton

Army's campaigns, wer* 'published •fuiMs fui mu. iiuf iHBw iii'ii 'n u r  
the City would do everything in 
Its power to raise salaries of all 
City employee*, and that tb* bud
get will lie reviewed by the Com. 
mission to ### Jf thla la possible, 
lie pointed out that the City can-

in the Sslur- 
dey Evening I’ost. They covered 
only the lighting in Franca and

"1 do,” said Stripling.
,«| should like to see what you 

hava." Trumbo said,
"Oo. you would,"-Stripling tom- 

ratnled and tha crowd guffawed-
Than-tha witneaa waa exeuaed

dum on "Conuaunisl qffUlatlqns 
•f Dalton Trumbo." It ,wq* alral- 
lir  to a report read yealerday 
on I .swoon after -Lawson refused 
to * answer a question. - ■ • . - t

Before the hearing began, an- 
ather writer, Emmett Lavery. P*d 
told reporter* he waa prepared »  
tall the committee that ba la not 
and never haa been a Communist. 
Lavery I* head of the Screen 
Writer* Guild and haa been eritl- 
cited by several Wltnesae* before 
the committee.

After the brukh with Trumbo, 
the commute* called to the wit* 
nets chair Roy M.. Brewer of Loo 
Angels* who Idtntifled hlmaalf 
aa the International ropmenta-

lorry. Mayor Gut was authorised 
to proclaim a general City elec
tion on Dec.. 2. following the pri
mary of Nov. 4. Application' of 
the Elk* Club for a bar license 
was referred to the Cllv Attorney 
for ruling under new laws regu
lating the number of hers accord
ing to population,

• • • for attractive, new, improved, fume* 
lees, fuel oil heating systems that replace old-fashioned 
messy, inadequate methods. Get free booklet from us or 
your dealer — tells why modern oil house heating ia best for 
Florida, descries, the postwar heater type suited -to your 
home and your budget. Solve your heating problem the 
eleuo, effortless, efficient, economical way now, before 
chilly weather strikes 1 *'*;

Moving Picture Marine Opera
tor*.

Brewsr testified there haa been 
“ a real Communist plot to cap
ture our union In Hollywood as a 
part of tha Communist plan to 
control the motion picture Indua- 
try aa a whole.” He aald tha plan 
"came dangerously close to suc
cess- but failed.

Brewer, a former president of 
the Nebraska 8tata federation of 
Labor, told Ktrlpllng, h# baa ovid-
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t h k  w e a t h e r

I*atrlljr cloudy through Thurs
day with widely frittered show-

ra.'Gentlr tu moderate variable 
■tntfr-ffltw lr o mtlnveM to »ouHl~
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3 Additional Movie
i  -• _  m .

es Are Held In
ouse

Dmytryk Insists Con-
* mittee Has No Right 

To Inquire Whether 
He Is Communist

"  f WASHINGTON Oct. 29 UP>
* —Adrian Scott, moilr pro
ducer, refused today to lira 
congressional questioners a 
“ yea or no” to a . question 
whether hr la a Communist 
and wa* cited for contempt.

WASHINGTON. Oct.' 29 ' M%
. Movie Director Edward Dmy- 

- try! balked [oday at a question 
- whether he ia a Cbmmuniit and 

joihed til other Hollywood figure* 
held in contempt by the Home 
Committee on Un-American Activ- 

* hie*.
Like thoie who had preceded 

qyrifnT Dmylryt tookihe iuncFtEir 
the committee had no tight to 
inquire into hit political belieft.

"The Conititution doei not re
quire that I antwrr that quealion, 1 
lie drclarrd.

Before railing Dmytryk. tin- 
committer had bumped up againtl 
the tame attitude and voted con
tempt againit these:

. . Hetbert Hibernian, producer and 
"director, writer* Samuel Omit/. 

Dalton Trumbo, John* Howard 
Lawton, Afvali Bruit and Albert 
Malt/.

Dmytryk took the itand whan 
the committee began it* aflw- 
noon teuton and almoil immrdi 
ately wat diimined and cited lu,
rontr.npL

L su lt j; Kuuetl, committee In

Lodge Answers Questions Asked 
- By Jaycees Of City Candidates

T mm_ _ _ _ _
M. J. Ijodt-e, candidate (or City Committion in Group No. 2. today 

terame the ftr»t of five candidate, to antwer publicly the quriliunt on 
ivic ailvirt lubmitlrd to ihrrnrailirr thiiVrek. by the Junior Clumber 
■f Commerce, when be relilreJ to The Herald today thr antwrn in 
lull. * * '  . .
f With -expect to qtw't'tion V „  I, having to do with the retutfacinj 

f Sanfrtd iltrrli. aud pttinp in Georgetown and Goldtbotu. Mr. 
od^e .aid "Yet. t° lb-* exirnt Imancet of the City will |wiunt, willi 

reasonable aiieiun.iitt again. ( 
iwner*,r

—  fienatar-RoTO-mfileR' Z
He Has Announced

JACKSONVILLE, Oet. 29, UK 
—.The Jacksonville Journal today 
quoted *fitat# Senator Walter R, 
Rove of Orlando a* laying ha had 
not announced hla candidacy for 
Governor.

* / “ I'd rather not aay anything 
now," he wai quoted aa laying.

Senator Koae was Introduced 
yesterday at a luncheon tt’ . . i  

' P silty BP I (IT" or the Mori;la Real-
next

To question No. 2 regarding 
law enforcement, Including slot 
machine*, puncliboarda, and Ik>I- 
ta. Mr. Lodge's answer . was 

"Yea."
Question No. 3 on the appfint- 

ment hy the City Commission of 
a-Ciuuter-dUfurm Committee, for 
tile purpose of studying the City 
Charter with a view to niaking 
recommendations for modernliing 
and stream-lining it, Mr. Lodge 
answered, “ No. Conalder present 
Charter okey. Will support any 
necessary amendments”.

To question No. 4 atmtit l he 
C i t y  Recreation IVpartmeqt. 
swimming pool, lennia courts and 
playgrounds. Mr. Lodge replied, 
“To the extent of funds avail
able, without inrreaae in taxes.” 

With reference to question No. 
5 on the proposed Sewage Dispos
al riant, Mr .I,odge said, "Yes. 
Rut it would require a bond is
sue.and thii la not the time to 
increase the bonded Indebtedness!”

Answering question No. 0 on 
method of financing .City im
provement*, Mr. Lodge s-ld, “ In 
favor of necessary public im- 
pruvctnciiL. to extern of available 
funds- without increasing public 
debt, a} Mrbv

Yfc. nw portsHq; iLon the .eg. 
tetHid.v of the City's sewerage 

ldP«ll~ leeUons, he

Frontier Guards 
Stop 35,000 From 
. Fleeing Poland!

put, Says Premier, 
E x p o r t s  Include 

i Fish, Mikola jezyk
WARSAW, Poland Oct. 29 

(ip)— l.efista remodeled Klan- 
lslaw Mlkolalrsyk'a Polish 
Peasant Party -today, thus 
ending political opposition to 
the Communist hloc parties In 
Poland's Parliament. The 
newly orianiied oserutlve 
ram mittee of the Polish Pei- 
ianl Parlv stripped fit# of 
Mikolajnyk’s closest adher-

New Yo>Kf.Jays Homage To Nation's War Dead

K*

% rft jig f ; ■ F- "
.*v Smfr •>
< .r■ —

AS THI CASXST Of A CONORISUPNAl M ID A t O P HONO( WINNIL.rcprcicnUilive cd all his fallen uai.-q t*.
- carried to the ceremonial platform rri’Ncw'Y’otk's Central Paik, men, women ntul clitldicu weep ume- 

•tralnedly. About 400,000 New Yorkers watched a raiuott, bearing the Uxly of a symbolic soldier, wav* 
through the city’s streets to muffled drum iAmU and stow matches. At the memorial service In Cculial Park, 
attended by 150,000 persons, chaplain* of three faiths prayed for the 0.24B soldier war dead brought from 
the European Theater In tit* hold of the Army transport Jwicj'h V. Connolly. (international)

Touchton Drug Company’s Formal Abolishment Of 
Opening Of New Store Tomorrow SegregationUrged

By Truman Group

City is financially able tu da so” .
gardini 
unlcinal

Zoo, Mr. Lodge answered,' “ Yes,

lly a
On qucstloq No.' H regarding 

improvement! to thr Municipal

with .fund* available”.
To quealion No. 9 regarding 

conatructive criticism of the pre
sent City Administratoin or it* 
various departments, Mr.’ Lodge 
said, “No."

And to question No. 10 on the
creation of a Civic Planning , . ----------—
ilaasil, ha ■epUrtl. "Wll ■lfitaa y t*<*>rTyt~™g"r  h»vt brfn *l,P,r

tors Association-, as "the 
••Governor of Florida." •

• Hose in acknowledging the fftfl 
. troduetion said- "Perhaps we had 
** better appoint a commit Ice to 

count the vole*. I have been try
ing to Ulk Mrs. itpee. into .this 

4 ) for • long time."
Rose iben addressed the lunch-

have one"

Negro Denies Story 
, Of Camp Slaying

icn
eon on taxation, declaring Florida

DRUNSWICK, Ga. 0£t^g9 UP) 
—ItewtRt"Dlhford, negro prison
er, today denied testimony of- an
other negro convict that guard* 
at a south Georgia prison camp

enta of their right to rrpre- 
aent peasants in Parliament.

WARSAW. Os i. 29 o h  IV
infer Joici Cyiaukiewia. tnlii.tbc 
Polish Parliament lodsy that fron
tier guariis had ptevenjed 35.000 
posons Iium illegally leaving the 1
roonnythu yn r  tiunb*T~opposl-' 
lion, leader' Slanislaw Mikolajcsyk 
bad managed to lice.

Tire Premier said nullung. how 
ever, to clarify how, Mikqlajc/yk. 
the leader of the Polish Pea:- 
a.ni Party, had made his way out 
of the country or his ptesent 
whereabouts.

Previously there had been iprr 
ulalron tn some quarters that Mik-

Tire Touchton Druy Cumpatiy totLy annOunrnl the fotmal open
ing IhutsJay ot it* Rrs.ill 5iq.fr Sloir «t I mi Stirci .md M.iytmliv Av
enue, which is tei-aid-d u- onr i.f the outstanding ilutrs ol it- tvjrc in 
•Ire tlai'*, and un wl-irir aopinximalrly $ /ri,000 n iajj to lute itcr.i

\V. V. Bitting, who Iras operated! i

Higgins Reveals 
Plans To Attract 

Winter Visitors

the store, for thr* past six years, 
today declared tint during that 
time he has seen a wonderful Iu». 
er»-a»e-in* business* both tn * ltie 
store and in Sanford as well. It 
wsa this confidence in Hanford 

caused the qpmpany to,put in" modern. _UJZ tn_lhu—uUnute-drug. tri»-t?oce-Wwit-<»rtd-«imw ,r»w  rn  *
atore.

Work on the atore was alaite-l 
bv Contractor FYank Ashdown on 
Mar. 20, and “with the store in 
full operation ail of the time, Io
wa* aide to complete most of the 
difficult work of expansion to In
clude the "former B.. L. Perkins 
store site by Aug. IS.

One of the major factors’ for 
the expansion and improvermutU 
of the store, aald Mr. Bitting, wit«

to take rsir of increased drmnnd*.
Of Particular interest to tin- 

ladies is the rn-ntelir department 
whtrtr TirI tl|Tlirri T*T f»V't. iff toil!*t rf, 

rnistic flourca-t-nt liglitiriK 
rovtdes for fine display, I'liis 
‘ I ik-lstled he thr Hanford Klee-

lures of lilenclied wiilnot finish 
were iu«talled hy I lie National 
•Show Case Co. of Columbus, tin. 
Klloh J. Moughion w»* architect 
for the store clinnge*. -f- 

The luncheon department wns 
muved to occupy prnelirslly the 
whole of the new addition oh the 
west aide of the store. A stnlnle-s 
steel soda fountain was instnlleil 
hv the Liipiid Cathoiiir Co, .of 
Chicago. The new department Im*

bended while attempting to C lo u
I I HkllRKrt M  I ' l l ,  K l|kl|  .

551 Register To 
Vote In on

^ ^ i ,**1 **,,V*1 fired shotgun blasts at prisonua
- lying On the ground when eightmanagement, lie said his remarks 

were not Intended as criticism "of 
any Individual but aa a trend."

»

Wheat Prices Break 
Sharply On Board

By AS80CIATRD PRESS 
Wheat price* broke sharply to

day on th* Chicago Board of 
Trad* but a three-week plump in 
hog and wholesale pork prleos 
tapered off at most of the na
tion's major livaatoek market*.

The tag lit wheat,- which car
ried other grains along, cam# *on 
news that tha Commodity Credit

were killed iqst July 11.
Japtos Maxwell, another pri

soner. testified vrsterday that 
guards went up to men lying on 
the ground and fired at them.

The City Commission met yes
terday morning for two hours in 
order to go over the list of re
gistrant* and to eliminate names 
of persons who hhv*. moved away 
from Sanford. There were about 
2.205 persons on tho lilt before 
the new registration and since 
that time approximately RBI new 
rrgiitrant* have been added. 

Voting will taka plac* in the

thev fell.
Binford repeated the story of 

other prisoners that they refused 
to work in a ditch because they 
were afraid of snakes and were 
returned to camp. He declared 
Warden H. G. Worthy lined th4 
prisoner* up at the ramp, threa
tened to kill Willi* Ball, alleged 

P ^ r e H n n ^ h s r - ^ ' ' - - " * —  ringleader, and shot at Bell when
J J E  he refused to .Up out. Four 

guards thin started firing, Bin- 
ford aaid. Binford waa wounded 
in the lag.

Binford *eld 17 or 18 men fell to City Commission room. Polls will 
th# 
br Erdund but none of the guards-yopen at 7:30 o'clock and wilt close 

e warden fired at men afUr Tht sundown, according tn City

chase* of cash grain yesUrday at 
either Minneapolis o f Kansas 

• f City. Only 10,000 bushels were 
taken at Chicago.

Elsewhere, ' wholesale butter 
prices* moved' higher at Chicago 
aqd New York, but wholesale 
eggs were weak, with prices mix
ed In. Chicago. Storage egg fu
tures dropped the permissible 

„ daily limit of B cenU In Chicago, 
November eggs sailing at about 
45 gentk.

-. New York cotton futures were 
13*0  cent# to 11.05 a bale lower a  ̂

noon when wheat waa 4 H to 014 
cent* lower, December selling at 
|2»4.

Jaycees Will Hold 
Forum* Tomorrow

The people of Sanford are in- 
vtnlrd to attend an open forum 
being held at the Mayfair Inn to
morrow evening at 7;30 o'clock 
by the Seminote Countv Jaycees 
for the candidates for the coming j

Manager .11. N. Bayer,

Strickland-Morrison 
Buys Local Property

Purchase by 8trickland Morri
son, Inc. of tno warehouse and 
property at tha northeast comer 
of Commercial and Palmetto Ave
nues from Aquillnes, successors 
to th* Clyde Lina, waa today an
nounced bv W. A. Morrison.

One-half of tha one story brick 
warehouse has b**n remodeled to 
serve as headquarters for th* 
Tamlsml Trails TrVk line which 
will soon move from IU present 
location at tha BL Johns River 
Line building which haa been con 
demmed hy the City. The other 
half of the remodeled warehouse 
wtir

WAITRESS SLAIN 
CLEARWATER Oct. 29 GP>- 

Tha semi-nude and mangled body 
of Nancy! Haynes, 19-year-old St 
Petersburg waitress, was found 
on a lonelkyoad.todar. Th# driver 
of a bakery truck found the bodv, 

onlv In a torn dress and slip 
re re rolled up around her 

neck. The c a m  of death waa 
not determined Immediately.

WASHINGTON Oet » -M V - 
Becretire Snyder Sold today Trea- 

* sure agent*- are investigating a 
number of automobile dealers sas- 
poctad of having evaded 
tax oa “ unusual profits' 
resale of asad M tl traded In on

he used by Strickland-Morri
son.

_______ Th* recent
City Commission election.

mere* haa submitted to- that) gives the firm ownership of th* 
candidates ten <uie*tlons on elvtc! entire block which fronts on 8*m 
affaire Which they have been Inole Boul*yard_ and is bordered

______  frontage on
The Junior Chamber o f , Com-1 and 449 feet on Palmetto no*

purchase of 117 Met 
Commercial Avenu*

r roues ted to answer. Each can
didate will be given IS minutes in 
which to answer the queatloni. 
The program will be broadcast 
over station WTRR.

The regular noon luncheon meet
ing will be held by th* 
fees tomorrow at th* Ms;

O'CONNOR SUSPENDED 
CINCINNATI Oct. 29 UP) —  

Walter Mulbry, secretary of base
ball. ’Mid today that Leetla If. 
O'Connor, general manager ef the 
Chicago White Sox, had ' 

from bam'baseball for failure tarnor 
to pay a fine for violating tha Stata 
rules In connection with the sign-1 at* '

on th* east by Banfonl Avenue.
This lend will be used for the 

future development of the bus
iness, said Mr. Morrison. The 
firm Is devoted to Ford sales and 
service and occupies a rnsjof 
portion of the Arcade Building.

PLANE MISSING 
KLAMATH PALLS. Ore. Oet. 

29 (An—Commander Hugh Tolley 
of the Klamath Air Search and 
Rescue Unit. reported thl* morn
ing that an air search has been 
started for a private plane which 
left hare last night carrying, Gov- 

Secretafy. of 
Ststo Sen- 

Cornett,
and Cliff

Earl

the fart that during the jdx ^-..r j lUuld., tk. - —i-nrmrltv 7T 
prrrmt Wi(i proscription liiqmfl-1 the old. The kitvhen wns in 
menl required murh more room stalled hn< k of I In- sorln fmiiiinm
This has been tripled In site nnd 
and includes the spans. fornmily 
occupied by McEwun's imrlx'r 
shop in the rear, also uptilajr* 
■pace. Tho medicine and sundries 
departments wore also expanded

nnd separntely pnrlosed nml uni- 
tdnted so that nn kltriu-ij odum 
would come into the store- The* 
.whole aiote I* nir conditioned. 
Dishes are nutumulinilly washed

I InHilH llifsl siM I* MU;** tM ft ill lMcGrath Elected j British Announce New ChairmamOf Trade Agreements Democratic Party, With 15 Nations
WASHINGTON'Ort. 29 (At 

Senator J. Howard McGrath 
of Rhode letand waa unanim
ously elected today a* the 
new eharlman of Use Democ
ratic National ('ommltlee. Hr 
succeed* Postmaster General 
Robert ft. Hannegan who re
signed Ik* post because «f III 
health.

The rommltee, apparently 
bent on selecting Pmtadet- 
hla for ila 1948 national con- 
vtntion later in the day, re
ceived . Hannegan'* resigna
tion. announced week* ego, 
after virtually calling on 
President Truman to run for 
election In 1948 and atlarh- 
lag the Republican leadership 
in the last congress.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 29 UP>
The Democratic Party iquaird 
away today ft>r the 1948 cam
paign today by covening it* na
tional committee to pick a con
vention city and start the ball 
rolling in an effort to reverse the 
party’s 1946 setback.

Philadelphia and San Francisco 
were slated to bid (or the conven
tion which Democratic leaders say 
will nominate President Truman 
for a term in the White House in
his own right. Philadelphia, al- INDIA STATIC
ready chosen for ihe Republican i NEW DELHI, Oct. 29, W)
convention opening June 21, was' An Indie defense ministry official 
given Ihe edge by high party' ,h? •“ “ U2 ‘  ***
officers. Early In July is expected , t , t U  in ia rU ti Kwhmlr 
to be the date.

Legislation Is Asked 
Opening Schools To 
All Racial Groups

WASHING I ON? (hi i*, _ 
A tomnutl.r bv I ’< r - -
tili*lll I lUlllitl |)l«i|M>«rJ liwl.iy (hat 
lariat SPHirgiliiui hr wqieri put 

l l L  A w »e r H-WS— h i - — -rtn*r,' ’ -------------------

M: Truman's comuiiltrc on nul 
mkIiIs, headril l»y'President Charles 
E. Wilson i<f the ,General Elec I m 
Company, made* 15 rrrommrmla* 
Iuuo on explosive luhjects in ihe 
w hole t m l  i i k Ii I s field.

It uigefl the rnarlinenl of-Fed 
rial anlidynrhtniL anli|>oll lax. 
and 
.!*>

Commerce Secretary 
Sees Large Influx 
Of Tourists Soon

Plant (“ I attracting, housing and 
entertaining-winter xititni* tu San
foid and Sr minute county, weir 
today outlined lo Kiwaniau* al 
ihr Tourist Centei l>y Edwaul I lin 
gins, managri of ihe Seminole 
County Chain bet of l ornmnie, 
wlm |Miintrd out the adv.yntage\ 
ami fat ilitirs atniumlmg in th.* 
county fin tins puipotr. He wa. 
inirquuerd by J. Maitin 'Siinrei 
plfe'iT" r“

Piesentalion by llte lyiwanii 
Club last I inlay ol a letusi'ilatoi 
lo rrinald l.aughton Mrni»n.«l 
Hoipital was announced by Hoy 
Mann, ihnmun ol the uinlrqins 
liened cluldirn'i unnmillrr, who 
with i)i I 1. I loss, ananged lor 
the (onlh.stl game at Seminole 
High School, wlirtihv |iuiihasr ol 
thr appaialus seas tinancrd. It 
was given, hr said, lo Miss | I,/-
.ihrth l.amlgial, 11. ■ • | Is I .su|H*llll-
trndent.

Supt; I W. I as wlnn niged y ot- 
eis who pay taxes to vole NoV. 
4 on thr election of thlrr cuutily 
scnle school 11listers ami on lais- 
ing of scIuhiI lax nullaKe. Voting 
(cf*re»--wiH'- hr- -.it thf“  IminU 
t enlri and the (,ul Seoul limhl- 
tng. lie said. Host aid "Mojitirlh 
tf|S«nted on l||e, |f. eiil. las#, elot.

I f Controversy Rages 
Over Question . Of 
Whether To Hear 
Korean Delegates

LAKE SUCCESS, Oa 29 oP»
- The l'lilted Nations debate on 

Koiea developed *in(o a bitter 
wiangle liHliy' on whethei tepre* 
srnUlivcs of the Kuican people 
should he hraid heir and hoo 
these irpirsrntatises should be 
chosen.

The ennttovrisy was touchvt 
oil by a Soviet proposal In mute 
“ elnled irpirsrntalis es*' ol the 
Koreans ami was'hioadened when 
the tinted Stales pin|MiirJ qiea* 
lion ol .1 lenqmtaiy UN tommis* 
sion to suprtsise eleilions ol sucll 
representatives..

As the wiangle developed both
‘ imia .Slid the United Sl»lCS_WCIC__

accuiril ol maneuvering t<> drlsy 
srtllrinrul ol the pioliletn whichhas hern deadlm ked fui the past
IH months, llm io was accused 
l>v lirlgiiini ami the t'mird States 
bv the Soviet 1'ki.silir.

I lie new light hiouglil a stand 
still to dehalrcm Secret n> of
Sl.tlr M.tisllall't |on|-o,| lot IIS- 
tu.ini -In timi* in Korea by next 
Manh 41. molei IN suprmtion, 
.siol i Soviet sounlei piu|Hisat lot 
willohuw.il of .ill I , N and Soviet 
Ttvops liotn* Koies L\ |sn I

1‘ lilted Hist,- ’loiii the 
(iem-ral A**<iniiv‘» fi’ -n*ti«n po*|t'BHllH(|ft( tin I'lAf l-llllill

(.sir rinploymgnl practn e
_____  tbp-r i».ort . tohlcll Itiiv-̂
linn I migirs* with littlri sting 
glesi

It trrqmtnemlnl lhaL Coogre.i 
and- the Mats legislatures outlaw 
segregation ami disc intimation has 
rd nn t.iir, color, fired, or na

II nsillHueU nn l-see SWsenl
■ Huckeha l.s Promoted 

To Trainmaster

WASHINGTON Oet. Jtt |<7->
—I’ resldent Truman today 
hailed Ihr 23-natlon agree
ment. in Grnrva nn trailr and 
tariffs a* a “ landmark in 
lh* history of International . 
economic relallona.” “Never 
before have so many natiuna 

^combined In surh a sustained 
effort ‘ to lower barriers In 
trade." Mr. Trumsn said in
a statement, adding “in a 
world eronomlr s i t u a t i o n  
rharaeterirrd until now liy 
prog easier deterioration, this 
agreement Is hrartrning In
deed."

By TOM WILLIAMS * 
-LONDON Oet. 29 W -lla ro ld  

Wilson, president of the Board 
of Trade, announced today that 
Britain has negotiated tariff 
agreement* with 15 nation*, In- 
eluding tha United States.

Details of the new trade parte, 
hr* told the Commons, will Im pub
lished simultaneously in th# vari
ous countries In about three 
weeks.

‘W« have bqen particularly ('on
to secure reductions in th# 

tariffs of other countries, Includ
ing tha United Slates, which 
Aould provide an Immediate op
portunity of Inereaslng-OUlLjlak

• tCWallae*# aa r a « #  SJafell

Civil Rights Group Quizzed On Rights O f Communists
WASHINGTON Oct. 29 L7V- 

TIh' President’s Committee" on 
Civil Right* w-na naked st s news 
conference today whulher It is in 
invasion of a man’s .civil rights 
to to- naked whether lie U a Com
munist.

Chairman (Starlet E. Wilson, 
president of General Electric 
Company, ssiil "No."- But he 
added that whenever he is asked 
whether he I* a Republican or 
DemiKTat, he refuses to- answer^

Franklin D. Roosevelt, Jr., said 
Ihe new* conference was not the 
place for aorh question* because 
it was held to discus* the commit- 

itee's report which they had just 
handed to President Truman—and 
Ihe (Cpurl "doesn't deal with that 
quealion*" i

But aflrr the now* conference 
Rousevelt was questioned by re
porter* shout the House Commit
tee on Un-American Activities 
and its present motion picture In
vestigation. in which witnessed 
arc being asked whether they are 
Communist#,

Roosevelt said that "in sense” 
it is nn invasion of a witness' 
right to Inquire into hi* political 
belief.* “ hut if a man is a Com
munist and th* committee ha* 
avfdenrc to that effect, that man

I t e a i t a a r a  a a  l - a s e  K l a k i )  -

The committee also will:
I. Elect Senator J. Howard 

McGrath ol Rhode Island as na
tional chairman lo succeed Post- 
mister General E. Hennegsn. who 
is fetiriag from the committee post 
because of. health. Hsnnegsn was 
sleeted in January. 1944, nnd ran 

‘  M

But*, where 6,000 well armed 
Moslem' Pathan tribesmen were 
thr*

KSi
threatening the raplul of Srins- 

Kashmlr, situated between
India and ■ PsklsUn, .4* prrdoml- 
nattily Moslem but iU Hindu Ma
harajah acceded last week to In
dia. which Is mainly Hindu. Sheik 
Mohammed Abdullah, hood of the 
n«w provisions! government, ar
rived bora to confar with I 
official*.

meeting at latstrs Mm Helen 
Wrh It id tin- Cint Must, yiiiq 
ect niged SU|i|Hitt id the rjni- 
psign tu secure iitrinbrislupt f<n 
the sisocistiuit.

Mr. Higgins tuld «f the large 
number of imiuittrs Is-ing received 
iiy the Chninlii r of Cottfineree ntul 
showed diffeieot Isruklets sent ill
reply devoted in information on __ .* .L ,.
lei'rention, fi»hnig_. ”/* IP'LdRH' lllTtl ll" ' *'

II. t.dd of Imw nameT A-onnHon andr>imlllluii*7 ne tn!it of limy uami 
of persona interested in Florid,, 
lire fumlsjieil t.y the Stale Adver- 
tisiug Commissjon tilllLshoured untriiRllRiaM «»n I'Hgtr I *K liI |

Pilot Club Gives $10 To Nursery School For Fence
At the meeting of the Pilot 

Club held in I lie Tourist Center 
Ja«l—trigi-t-rventhrrr vntPit in (Uike 
n contrllrtitiuu of fin  towatd buy
ing n fence for tire Nursery 
Belioo) loenled nit Sixth Street 
and Palnieitt. Annul- One of the 
members nt-o dunatt-d a roll of 
wile to In- used or exchanged for 
more, appro|uiate fencing.

Several tneml-er. of tile elllb

W. W. ,Hucke)ia, chief dispatch
er of the Atlantic Const Line
Division here. Inis been promoted - , . . .  ..................
to the position of trainmaster hi ' ^ .repoU of o* . ii i i ‘ 
Waycrosa,■ Ga. effective, Nov. I ,  j > ' 1'1 r ‘v " n " » '  lh #

111 «•! nt til •• uri.t
l i ck i ' l i t  \vi-rr ill .f i iluits'il t o  t h u ie
vh Im u  vt>' tifniLl'r i i »  fit I t*fn1 l|it 
met-tint* uL lilt'Mttrulny i vi'fiinn,

Min, It. <\ Miuwi'll, Mm  J. I*. 
Hall nml Al Hunt were ap
pointed n* « Committee to work 
on n project in ruiilunetiun with 
-other club* in liirifict-l'inir H 'S—  
stnte-wiih' project-'

The resignation of Mr*. C. L. 
Powell wire accepted with regret.

it was announced today hy VV, M. 
Black, division superintendent.

Rolx-rt ].. Llglilfont, night cliief 
dl*|iatchrr at Tnlnpa, will surreeil 
Mr. Huckelia The latter first in; 
mine a clerk on the Jacksonville 
Division at lie Land In 1925. lie 
was made an extra agent in 1927 
and mm* tn Sanfurd as n train 
dispatcher in 1939. On May I, 
1942 he was promoted to chief 
dispatcher. Hi* home Is at 4HI 
West Nineteenth Street.

Activation Of Co. I 
Slated Tomorrow

All prospective members of th* 
Natlunsl Gaurd are urged to 
attend the meeting and banquet to 
be held Thursday evening at tha 
Mayfair Inn tor the purpose of 
activating -  • -  '  I

W. L. DaHingcr, 46 
Died Tuesday I*. M.

Funeral services for William 
Leys Dsslngtr. 49, who died yes- 
terdsy afternoon at a local hos
pital after n lingering Illness, 
will Im- held Thursday afternoon 

1st 2:30 o'clock at-the Erickson 
Funeral Home with the Rev. J. 
E. McKinley officiating, interment 
ylll be in .Trergrecn Ccmeiofy-

Mr. Datingrr, who.# home wa* 
at !t35 West Twentieth Street, hs<l 
liveii her* since 192.1. For 18 year* 
he was employed by Chase and Co. 
and later operated the Smoke 
House until ill health required 
his retirement. He wa* horn near 
Clayton, Ala. Stpl. 22. 1901 and 
wa* a member of the Elks Ijxige 
here. At Clayton he was a mem- 
t>#r of the Prospect Baptist 
Church.

Survivors includs the widow, 
Mrs. Laura F. Dssinger nnd one 
step-daughter, Miss Sarah Bar
nett, both of Sanford; hi* parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 7„ Us*lng#r 
of Dothan, Ala.; three brothers, 
Cary Dasinger, Louisville. Ale., 

Dssinger, Dqthan, Ala. and

Infant!
Th#

of the 124thCo. I 
ry. Division,
mhatlng will start at 8:00 

o'clock ana th* banqtist wilt b* at 
9:00 o'clock, it was announced 
by IL P. Payne, executive officer 
for Co. I. The banquet la being 
held under the ausplcies of the 

ndia | Seminole County Chamber of

Cary
J. E. f/Hinxwi uyu—,., mii 
Albert Dasinger, Chlptey, Fla.

ELUDES KIDNAPING 
BERLIN Ort. 29 (An—Dr. Wer- 

n»r Heisenberg, Nobel Prise win 
ner and a well known euthorlty 
on atomic energy, recently avert
ed an attempt mkldnap him and 
take him to the Soviet xone of 
Germany, Die Neue Zeitung, of
ficial newspaper of U.S.S. mill

Pilot
.6*

Commerce and the City of Banfori. tary govsrnmsnt, aaid todaf.

ShtTnUm-l'la/a Hotel in Daytona 
Bench ivi* given by Mr*. Mary 
Rnwlin*.

A report of Ihe Milk Bank 
(hitlrmnn, Mr*. W..E. Ilullyheod, 
levrated liial ttti.lt had bean 
•pent during* the pn*t month’ for 
milk for.needy person*. 'Ilie fund 
a* net up hy tin- Pilot Club and 
supported hy various other or* 
gum/nlion* and church gtoupl, is 
for the purpose of furnishing 
milk for any needy person, while 
or colored, in- ihe eounty who i* 
in need of ft. Th# cluii works In 
conjunction with the rieininol* 
County Welfare Board in deter
mining the*.’ <•«*• -

Mr#. Joel 8 Field, who with 
Mr Field, teluriied yesterday 
from California where they at
tended « postmasters' convention, 
presided at the meeting.

Mrs. Truman Doesn’t 
Favor Presidency

4

Ov- i  . e ? *
*: i •

WASHINGTON Oct. 29 bP>— 
Mr*. Truman said today *h« 
doesn't want to lie President, she 
doesn’t went Iter daughter Mar- 

a I'rcsidcnt, snd If 
the had n son she wouldn't rslss 
him t o Im* a I’rcsidcnt.

She aiso disclosed to newspaper 
women thst she wants most of 
all to return to th# comparatlv* 
quirt of Independence. Mo., her 
Imnie. after th# President lesvss 
the White House.

Replying to a ouestion a* to 
whether she would accompany 
Mr. Trumsn on any campaign 
travels In connection with next 
war's presidential election, Mr*. 
Truman said: "I will answer tW« 
on# let# in July, 1948," (The 
Democratic National Convention 
is expected to h# held iq Julyj

" c ir c u s  h e a d
ATLANTA. Ort. 29 

Atlanta Journal said today 
John Ringling North haa 
reinstalled as president ot in* 
Ringling Brothers and Bantam 
and Bailav Circus in the place of 
James A. Haley-
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